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BJ{,\Nl)l, IS EXCHANGE S'f UDE'.'ITS: J>i clurcd above i• ~Ii •• Carole 
JolT(·, tl1 c ' 131·1 111t.l e i ~ s t11<l c :1t ,\·110 \ 1i10itctl Ho,~·• 11·cl i11 Fe1>r11;_1ry 01n(l \\·110 
''' r<•l ~ c: i·i1i ci~ lll ."" o l' tl1e U 11i,·e r i'i l)' \\·l1i1:l1 11ppc11rcd in Js!'11c No. 17, 
AJ>•·il 10, 196:~. S l1 0 , vn ~· itl1 l1 e 1· ;.11·c t"·o fclltt"' s t11(l c 11ts ~·110 ;_1lso vis· 
i.t c<l , Jon :11l1;.111 Br.:1ndt .a11d Rol>crl ], G 1·cc11ltcrg. 
• 
' 
l)11i· i11~ 1111! ·1;1 .... 1 ·'''<:c t;;, tl1 c 
S111(le11t j'<)I' ,\1•11tl1·111ic · J-:' rcc-
1lt>111 (S:\I' ), t·•1 IJt·i l :.1tt c111ion -
to 1·c1·t11ir1 ~1 · :1, ·c j,..; .. 11 t·:-: t >l l c·1i 111-
Jl 11.-. :1!l'1·1 ·1i1 1µ· .-. t 111 l1'111 ..:, 1';:11·1111,· , 
:1t1(I : 1<l111 i 11i .. 11·;.1! t) t ':O: . l\.l11 t·l1 Cll l l -
('('1' 11 l1;JS l ~C't.: i l , .,, i1 ·c<l u,·1-1· tli c 
i":-:t1e.-; 1·11i :-c•cl <tr11I tl1t' 111ct l1t}t l..-
11~•·cl Ii)- tl1i.-; ~ro11p. 
.\f' t1 · 1· tl1 1• 1l (• ttl() ll!"ll';1 ti1111 1.,. 
S :\ t;• 11r1 f1 ·i1l :1)' i 11 f'1 ·111t t ,,1· 1l1 c 
S1·!1t>c1I of' ll t·ligio11, ;.111 o tl1e r 
;! l'Ot tp c1f !- l11tlt •1 11 . . ('t1 1·111ccl . C:.111-
irl;! tl1<•111 .. rl\· t·~ Stl1 r{ ;:_1 1 t ~ 1·t,r 
1'111111)!l1tl'~1l A(· litl 11 , tl1 c i ~ Jl11r-
11tl."'e j:-; li t · 1"1·1· 111 :1 1 l';:1l· 1."' \r l1i 1· l1 
1l1 t· ~· 1·l;,1i111 SAI;- 11 •1:-o ig11c1 r1·cl \ 
:It'<" fli!o1."'f'l11i1111l<'cl 1l1ro11~l10111 
tl1c U11 i \'('r...; il )" 1't)1t11111lr1it~· . 
f:o111·t •1·11 1 1~ 1 ~ .: 1l ~ t• l> f ' f' ll 
\ 'tlic·1•tl l•y :.1<l111 i ni1"t1·:.1 li\1 t~ tJfli· 
1 ·i1 1I ~ . ])1·. N11l)1· i1 j ~..,.111'(1 11. l' li.llC-
IJJ ('ll l 11> ''"'~ . .... 111('-<.li <1 11 fl't•r 1lc-
li\' f'l'i11~ tl1 c ~ :.1111·t· :i-l:.1tt•111('11t :1t 
1·'1·1• .... J\ 111111.,1 .. \ ~:-.C111l1ly. .. 
l 'ho Edilor ilf th•· lllLl,TOI' 
l111s ()ll'c1·t.•cl S.-\F }c;\cl crS -" P llCC 
i11 111<' r1 :1 1>c 1· t o t·l:.11·ify tl1 e ir 
• 
...;t;111tl. 1'11i .... offer, iss11ed more 
On Issues Surrounding SAF tJ1:111 Oil(''-' , )1 11:-0 llt>I ))Cf'll ." <11·· ceptfi. 
• 
Statement by President Nabrit 
' 
1·: 11 \()'l ' l ·: : '!' J1 j ., .. 1:1lt.' I ll!' 11l \ ~i i . . 1ft• li\ t'l't' il :1 1 t!it• 
1·'1·1·:-!1 11 1:111 ....... t• 111 l1:~· l ~ ll ' f!11 · .... (l;1'.'·· .\11 :·il 27. 1 9(~.). 
' J' l 1i .,\ ;t lt.' lllt'lll \ l;l .. J'>l' tlll \ r~ l ~· tl !I'.\' lilt ' l' t 'l'A' ll .l t!t ' l l!· 
t 111 .. 11·;1 tit1 11 ... 11 1' ~. \).' ;_1 : 1 (1 t•\·1.· i11 .... :- 111·1•t tl ' ?1;li >l;!' i i. 
' l ' l1t • .. t ;1 t c • t1~t': t l i:- 111-i:1lt_·tl l1 1.·r·1• j ; i i: .. t'llli1·('I'.'' ~: 1 
1J1 ;t l tl1c '1•11l i1't· llTli\· ~· i · ~! I'.' ' t't1 1 :1 1 1 11111il~ i?l:l ~ 1•1•;! 1! ii. 
[{ e c· r11t C'\' L' 11 L;5 ut ·Ho\\·c11·c! Ur1i\'C'l 'S it:,1 h:t\'C 
tc11(!C(l to 1·cfiec·t t111f~<.1 \·01·ably upo 11 th 0 l 1 11i,·c1 . ..; '. t~ ­
~1111! to 1 ·~1i.:<>c qL1Pstio11s · ahotil tl1c l ' 1 1 i\'c 1·sit:.' :~ 1·· ·l 
icies <.111cl JJi·cict.ic:t·s. l\I\ :')l.cacli11g· a11:!. i11 so111c• i~ 1 -
stc.t11ces. i11ftr1111111<:1to1·>· i11!'01·111ntio11 \1:!s \)ee11 .12.·i\' 1.·1 1 
to tl1e ·st11cl1.'11t l-iocly, -f':.1t·t1lt:1 :.111cl t b,0 111·c•ss :11111 
to othe 1• 111:'\\'S 111etli~1 1·est1lli11g i11 i11jt11·.\· to thi 3 
i11stitt1tio11. 'J' l1 es.c actio11s a11d tclctics l1ave hcc 11 
c r1g·:1g·C' cl i11 \\·itl1o t1t fJ 1· io 1· att c111pts to J)l'CSl'I Jt tl1t• 
;1 \](•/,.'; e<l ,g·1· ie.\' <.lll(' C'S to pi ,.op f'l' U11ive1·sit;.r off1 c i t1 l ~ 
·fo1· co11sicle1·::1tior1 . Vc.1g:t1 e ::111d oftc11 ar1 0 11~1 111 ot1s 
(· l1t11 ·g~e s c1boL1t l c1~l..: of' c1 c<-1de111i<,'. f1·eed o11l l1~1vc 
l"lt•e11 cli ssf' 111i11 ~ttt·d \\·it l1 ot1t s11 1)J)01·tin.Q· liatc1. Dc-
111 ;.111d s fo 1· ktl>o lit io11 of co11111 uJs·o1·:.· R.0."f. C. 11;-t \· e · 
• 
\)ee11 ·111a(lc i11 cle1no11st1·atio11s \\1 ithot1t ~1 11y l) l'i o1· 
efT0 1·ts 'to 11 ~1\' C the q t1!." s tic111 co11si<lc 1·c <l b:.• the 
1'11iv,~ 1 · s.it~r . 1".\,]} egatio11s oi' 1·e1l1·essi,1c 1· 11 lcs n11cl 
1·e~t1l~1tio11s 11:-1\·e l)e(' ll s 111·e;1cl ab1·oad ,,·i tl1out st1 11-
po1·ti11g e \' iclcnce. It ha s bcc11 allf-'J?,'e (I, also. thc1t 
the U11i\•c1·sit \' 1·et"t1secl tc1 JlC·1· 111it c·o 11 t1·0\'l'J'Si<'ll 
speakl'rs to a·ddrcs; t11c student body. In fact . 
a 1'e\\' 111i F- ,g·u icled 01· 11ni 11 i'0 1·111c rl i11cli\1 ic_lu}1ls s cc111 
to h;1\·e e111\Ja_1·l..:<•(l t1pon ~1 st11diecl ce:t11111~tig·11 to 
l11·i1i g' the l J1·1 i\' e1 ·sity i>l,1to g·p11 c 1· rt l c_lis1·c1>L1tc. It 
s r e 1n s : 1pp 1 ·01)1·i<.1t~ , tl1 C' 1 · ~ 1·0 1 · r • . tl1 ~1 L the l J11i\1e1·sity 
s )10u\(l c·] cf11·l>' s ~;.tfc its ))Os iti o11 \\1 i t h 1·cs11ect to 
these 111c1tte1· ~. . f. 
l.:Cov.rct1·(l 1J n i\•e1 ·::; it~,: l1clie\1 C'S 111 f'l· ceclo111 of 
~ 11ce(· l1 i11 tl1co1·y a 11 cl i!1 pi·act icc . Ho,va1·cl i s ~t 
11\nce ,,.11e 1·0 st 1 1de11t :~ a11c_I f'11c·t1lt,\· . l1~~vc t1·~1di ­
tio11nlly c 11jo.1;~cl ac::ic!e111ic f1·cedon1, f1:eedo111 of 
s i1eech. at1{! 1·1·c_•eclo111 of' iclp:1s. f t l1~1 s })0e11 al -
l ei~·c(l that t l1e U11ive1·sity denied ::1 stl1d e11t 1·e-
r1t1est t.o l1 c~11 · ~t ::;11ol;: e::- 111:i11 oi' the l\1i ssissi1111i 
F1·eed o111: D e111oc1·atic Pc1 1 ·t~1 • Co11t1·}11·y to th! ;.; 
allegr1.tio11, 110 st1rh i·eqties t 11as bec11 1·r(·ei\-ccl. A 
A 1·c(]t1es t \\•a s n1ade, 110\\'C\1c1·, !'01· I-lo\va1·cl to 
11 1·0\1 i <l e the' he~1dq11 ~11 · tc1·s fo t' ~1 11olitic11I 11<.11·ty,. 
'''01·ksho1) ot' t11i s 01·~·a 11izatio 11. This 1·eri t1c ::; t \V}t S 
11ot 11.Jll)J 'Ovcd, fo1· it is 11ot t11e 111·actice ol' J·l o\\' :11·cl 
U11i \•e1·s ity to . l1ot1se 11olitira l 01·g·~111izr1ti o11s. !11 
th e )) fl.St .f ot11· yea1·s, '''e h Five l1acl co111111t111ists , 
\>;1c l1 :.1vc ha.cl !\1 ~1]co l111 X, l\:Iacl}1111 c NhL1, 1111cl }\ 
\•ni ·icty of othl~1 · f0 !1t1·0\•e1·sinl s 11 cftl\e1·s to i1rl-
cl1·e'ss the stucle11ts' at thei1· it1\1rtatio11. rl'ht1s, it 
i s 11ot t1·1ic thrt.t stt1cle 11 t:-:; i-1.i·e clc 11i C'rl CJ!)JJ01·tt1 1 itJr to 
l1eni· co11tt'OVC'l'Sifll SJJC~ll\el'S, ' "h('ll SLICll SJ).Cf\1\-
Cl'S fiJ'1\l('fll' i1 t J-J O~\' fll'fl, \VC lll 'C , ns is 0\..11' ct1i;:to111. 
~~·i\1 i11A' stu(lc11ts 1111 <)1)1101·tt111ity t ( ) l1 <1 r1 i· tlll si< lc•s 
of JJO]iti cnl , ~o c· i ttl , 01· eco110111ir i ~·:o;1 1(ls , 'Vt.re <lo 
11ot intc i1cl i11 cloi11.cr t11is., l10\\'C\1 c1·, to })l'<·o111c n 
t'c•c1·i1itil'tA' 11ltl('0 01· i·e~rt1l;~1· ·fo1·t1111 t'o1· 11clvo(•11.tl1 fi 
of nny pu1·tic ul11 l' id eoloJ!,'y. 
I h~1vc s11ent ovc1· thir·t~, ~· c,11 · s i11 t11c cot1 1·ts in 
(le fcnsci of the basic f ·1·ccclon1 s , i r1cl L1<li 11,e· 1'1·u~·cl o111 
of s pc•cc:h , i111rl 1 \VOt1lcl not be n 11i11·ty to d en y in.p: 
[h~n1 to 1111)" person, even to those \Vho \l'Oulcl 
<il'llV us ou1· constitutional rig·hts - n1uch less 
' 
·" ·ould I d<' ny then1 to ou 1· students 01· faC'ulty, 
'l'his rcco1·d 'i" open and speaks fo1· itself, As to 
~lCEtcl c1nic fi·ee clo111, I h 11ve cc11·1·iecl 011 ou1· inh:o 1·-
. itct.I t1·11clitio11 it1 t hi s E11·ca by i11c·luding students 
011 1·e111·e11setnl1tive co111111i ttees1 by e11couraging 
~· 11cu1ty pa1·ti c·i 1)c1tio n in Univc1·sity nffai1·s, t'l.nd 
ily clecent1·alizing admi11ist1·ation. 
The clain1 that teacher• have been disn1issed 
' 
0 1· rle111otecl :i.t Ho\v::1I·cl 1J riive 1·sity becc.1use' of 
t l1 ei1· ~i.<l, .. oca cy O·i' stt1(le11t i11te1·ests, 0 1· because oi' 
c1· iti c is 111 of the U11ive1·sity is c:o1111J1etel:i,1 'vithot1t 
1·ot11 1 d~1tio11 . D111·i11g i11y 1011g tenu1·e a.t Ho,va1:d 
U1)ive1·sity i. l1ave k11o''' ll of' 110 si11g·le case i11 
,,·hic·h a teache1' ha s e\1 e1· bee11 clis111i:isecl ot· de-
111 oted fo1· c.111y such 1·easo11 . The ca.se tl1at ha s 
l~n 1·ece11tly "public izefl i11\1 olves 11eitl1e1· di s-
111issal 110 1· d e111otio11. It \Vlls solely c.1 111atte1· of' 
the ~1t1L0 111<1ti c expi1·ation 01~ a t\\'O-yea1· coflt1·act 
ot· a11 ~tssista11t p1·ofesso1· \\•ho \\•as offe1·ed a 
l0L'tt11·eshi1) <1t 110 i·cdt1c tio11 i11 s~1la1·y, \vhich \Vas 
(it'cli11cd. 1'o say that this actio11 "'ras taken be-
cciuse tl1e teache1· \Vas intD1·ested i11 students or 
c·1·iticized the U11i\1e1·si t y oi· lli cketecl the acln1i11is, 
t1·~ttio11 is t111t1·ue. 
111isreprescntation such as this is not consistent 
,,·itl1 the i·esponsible exe1·cise of ac~1clc111ic f1·e e-
rlo n1. Acade111ic f1·eeclo111 1·eqUi1·es i:h c ol1jecti,1c 
JJt11·st1it of the ti·11th. lt cloes 11ot exist \\1 he11 it 
is based upon contrived, fal se or discolored state-
111ents. F1·ecdon1 o·f ~J) eecl1 ca11n'ot exist 11fl.de1· 
the shado\v of threat~ to stor1n offices or build-
i11g·s \\·he11 011e's opi11io11,s do 11ot p1·cvail. F1·ee-
cio111 is 11ot a licen st• to lt1\\·less 11ess 01· ;111:.11·ch\1 • 
St1cl1 a cli111ate undc1·n1i11es t11e vc1·y fou11dati~1l 
of fl'eedon1. I n the future as in the past, I \vill 
\)e vig-ilant iri see i11g· that acaden1ic f1·eedon1 as 
\\·cl1 a s the i·ig·hts of 1'1·eec1on1 oi' speech ~lnd f1·ee-
clo111 ot· p et itio11 f o1· 1'ecl1·ess of g1·ie \1 arlces a1·e p 1·e-
se1·\'ecl at I-Io\vct 1·cl. D u t I ''' ill not sit icllJ1 by a1id 
see the> U11ive1·sity ·1)ecp111c a J1lace or l;;1,vless 11ess 
1:111cl cl iso1·de1·. , 
I-I o,va.'1·d is a11 e<lu c<.l1tio11G1] i11stitLitio11 i11 v,1hich 
tcachi11g· a11<l 1·esea1-c:l1 a1 ·e 0111· jr1111ctio11 a 0nd :i·e-
spo11 si bilit~· , :t11cl it is n ecess ~1 1·,\• t11~1t \\' e O))e1·ate 
l111de1· defi 11i te i·ules a1nd l' l'g·t1l1.t.tio11 s . · F 1·eed.on1 
of t111y1 ]{i 11cl ca11 exist 011ly unde1· t l1e 1·ule 0of 
' ~ J a ,\·.'' 'I' l1at '''e ha \'e n1a11y stucie11ts ai1d teael1-
eJ·s \\'itl1 dift-'p1·e11t \'ic\vS, philosophies , i·elig·io11s 
i-111cl l1ackg1·ou11ds is one o_f ot11· nictjo1· eclt1c·ational 
asse ts. I t 111eans, ho\\'i€Ve1·1 that \Ve nlust go out 
of ou1· \\•ay to p1·otect e~1ch of the111 i11 the utte1·-
<111ce of hi s 01· he1· ide[\s 01· OJ)inior1s . It does not 
111ea11 that \ve n1t1st eitil1e 1· c 11<lo1·se these v ie \vs . o1· 
eSJJOuse t he n1. Tt 111 t;> a11s 've s hall o'lta1·d the 
rig·hts an d op inions of all our student; and fac-
t1lt~' ~111~ 11ot thos~ alo11e \Vith \Vhi c· h we ag1·ec. · 
I11te1· f e1·ence \v1tl1 qlftsses, \\' ith pass Rg·e, e11-
t1 ·i:t11ce 01· use of a11y i'aci l ities 01· \vith 1101·n1al 
opc1·ati.ons at t,he Unil"e1·sity \l'ill be dealt \Vith 
111·on1ptly. i111cl f11·mly. J__,ct tis 11ot ll}lVe t111y 111is-
L;n <lerstandi11~· about t~ i s, Wo sh111l not pc1·n1it n 
1 c,,, ~1· a11y nt1111lJc1· \V{liitsocvc1· to i11f1·i11A·e u·po11 
the 1·1g-hts of others, The In \V hns ul\vays placed 
eertain rest1·ictions upon <:ondu ct thnt inte1·fercs 
\r ilh the 1·iA·hts or othe1·s evt•n in the use of 
spe;:ch. , 1' h<>so 1·ost1·ictions 11,pply at J~r o,vnrd 
Un1 ~cl's1ty. I a1n son·1e\vh11t d1strcs~ed and con-
Cf!1 ·11ecJ by tho i11c1·cnsi11,g· eviclc.•11ccs ot' 1\ J1.1c_k of 
rcsp<•ct fo1· duly constituted nu tho1·ity, a nd · l 
~t11 nltt1·111ed lJy i~·1·owi11~ si,cr11s o.f opc11 clefit111c·c ·of 
ltt\v and order, A unive1·sity is n place for study 
and l'escnrch - a pince in \vhich ordc1· is indis-
pensable to f rui tful inquiry and reflection. 
\\' (• 1•t 1 t'tJ:,r11izt~ 1l1l' 1•ii:l11 t•f' U\lr 11il11clc11l1" tJr· f'1.1c-
11l1y tt.1 Jlttrlit·ir•11tc i11 ci,1il 1>1·1>lc~t un1l politic1.1I 
111•i,·itie!-0. ";'~ 11lt1c·e 11<• l't!!'l lr•it·tit>tl.ll 011 tl1ii4 1·ii.rl1t. 
IJ11t wl1cr1 tl1cy 1111rlit·i1tt1lc, 1l1ey flo so 11s incljvid. 
11111 1·i.tizcn!'!, not tt!!I rt•prest~11tulive"' of llo\Y'ltr<l U 11i-
,·c1-.o;ity, ~111cl l>e1.11· tl1c~ i1· 1·c!o!pon!!iil1ili1ic!!I 11~ citizc11s 
(See NA BRIT, page 2) 
' 
St11dents Lunch With Officials 
Problems and Solutions Aired 
' • 
• by Bill f oh nson 
On Friday, 1'\.p ril 23, the rlrSt in a series of J_neel in ;rs i11volving 
st11cle11ts ai1d admi11is trato1·s \\'as la11nc l1erl. StL1clt'11t"" . 11Ja11y· o f 
. 
them or0crariizational leaclers . '''e1·e i11,-ii.ecl to a lu11cf1eo11 \\' ith Pr·cslc 
. ' 
dent Ja1nes iVI. Nal)r it. ]r. IIere they "·ere able to arlclress <peci fi c 
quest ions and. co1n plain ts to Dr. Nal)rit and otlt"cr ad1ni11 (; tr:< t i\'t' · 
0Alci;.1]s p1·ese11t. 
'fhe se ries \Vas initiaLeil and is bui 11 ~ coordi n,1tcrl b\· th e S'tu -
·dent A'se1nl)ly, the Offi ce o f the Dean of Sturlen(,_ and t Ii ~ ()fficc of 
the President. 
• 
Togo D. \Vest, Jr., cl1air111a11 of tl1 e St11c.lc n1 1\ ssf'11rltl)·, 
11101lcrale cl tl1e clisc11ssio11 ,,J1ieh folJo,1·t>1l tl1 e l11J11'l1r•1n, 
1,his se1·ies \\•as co 11 cE! i\1 ecl so a s 
• to discu ss isst1es ,,,hi r h harve bee11 
i·ai secl in t h e past. Its JlllI'IJose is 
to allo\v s t11dcnts to i11eet \vith 
acl111i11ist1·ative officials and facuI-
. ty, to qt1cstio n the111, and t o co111e 
to so111e l)R$ ic u11de1·stand in o· ot1 
' ~ u11ive~· sit~r poli cies eo11ce t·'J1ing· 
st11dentS. 
'l 'J1ese 
t \vi ce a 
111eeti 11gs 
ll101lth . 
\Vil I be held 
J: c_11· 11!1 v J~ i1·ir1••· .. 
- ~ · 
S evei·al issues of i111po1·tance 
\\'e1·e 1·a ised <lt11·i11 g· the di sct1s-
tio 11. De1·ek B1·0,v11, a candidate 
for J, iberal Arts Student Council 
(LASC) President, 1965-66 
' ' asked fo1· the facts st11·1·ou11di11g· 
the cases of Dr. A1ny Kleppner 
~t11d DI·. Da11ie l C1·abb, ''' ho '\'e1·e 
inforn1ed by the Dean of the Col-
• leg·e of Lihera( Al'ts that they 
. \vould not be reappointed to their 
p1·esent position s J)ext yea1·. 
Dea11 F1·ank 1\-I . Si10,vde11, .J1·., 
stated the . basic issues (see issue 
self to 1vhat he considered in-
sta nces ''' h e 1·e son1e HILLTOP 
-repol'ters had not atte1npted to 
g·i\1e botl1 sides of an issue. Dean 
o.f vVon1en Edna ll>J. Calpoun· con-
cu1·1·ed in this <.1ncl state~ t hat sh'e 
thoug·ht all of the faots about 
i·ules fo1· 'vo111·~ 11 1 s d1·esJ }1;_1d 1~ot 
b l - . 1 I een o 1Ject1ve y p1·ese nted. 
Efli101· r\<l11111 l1111i 
The E<li.101· of 1'he J~ILL'j'Ol', 
''' i}li11111 Jol111st»t1 , J1·., ~ 11 0.11ccJ rl1~1t 
I ' 1· d .. . J ( 111·111 ~ 11s <t 1111111 ~ 11 ·1111on 1111 e~-
tr11 e ll'o r·I l1 <1cl l>cc 11 111 ;1cle 10 iri-
s 11re tl1 ;1t .:1 11 of' lltt· 1·.11c ts v.·cre 
p1·esc11tcf.I. He o. 111<tolo~·izt•d t'or ·c_1 11,-
i11~ t•111 ces tl1 <1I 1J1i ~ 11 1.111 11t.1I b ct•n 
done, 11111 ~ • • tlf•t l tlL1.11 (li s to1·tion 
of· f' c1•·ts l1:.1l'I 111>1 bee n tl1e J>Olicy 
ot' l1is 11d111inist1·:1lit111, Tnste.ad it 11~1<1 re,,.11ltcd fro111 1l1r 1I:1io'hs of 
people "'"·110 lt<l\' t' losl ~ igl11,s of 
tl1eir ul>jet· ti,, ity.'' S 1 c1>~ J1.1d l>een 
t1.1k<'n If) r1•111t•rl,, tl1i ~, lie rc-
porlf'tl. 
17, April 26, 1965) . He info rmed Other adn1ini strators present · 
the g:athe1·i11g of the te111:po1·ary we1·e : Associate De~1n of Stu- · 
nature of both instructo rs' ap- dents Carl E. Anderson Dean of 
pointn1ents at1d cited the tenu1·e l\fe n James Ca1·y, and Acting nf:_ 
J'Ltle \vhi ch appli es to the pe1·n1an- 1·ecto1· of Stt1clent A ctivities Ben-
-~ e11t status of fa culty n1en1be1·s. ny J. Pt1gh . 
· It,va s st1g·g·ested that JJe1·haps Stt1clents c1ttc11d ing. otlh'e1· than 
D1·. l{leppne1· 'vas fi1·ed beca11se thos~ ~il i·eadj' nie i1tiondd \Vei·e: · 
she pal'ticipated in a pi cket of 'Vallace Peace LASC c It . I 
th Ad .. t t ' B ·11· ' u u1 a e in1n1 s ·1·a ion u1 c ing· 011 Comntittee Chai i·man, G ·d 
il'lal'ch 17, 1965. It \Vas repo1ted ' Flay Butlei· LASC 'p e_odnait· 
th t h f t _ , [es1 en , a s e 'vas 011c o \ve11ty pe1·- A11cli·e O\vens Fi ne Ai·t C " 1 
1 t t . . b h lf , ounct so.1.1s.
1
ce111011 s i·a 111g· 111 ea. of . Pi·esi<leiit; R onald Tol son, Phar: 
'V1ll1.an1 M <1 l10 1:ey, ' vho. c' la11_ne~ n1 ~1cy Cotincil Pi·esident.; Ralph. t~ hav.e b?cn CX JJe lled beca u se of Du1·l1a111 , Vice P1·csicl en~, On1eg·a 
h:s. ObJcct1ons to ~OTC, a, charge Psi Ph i.; Sandra Hernd~I' ' LASC . 
''hi ch Ja.tct JJ lO\.ed to be of no Ed11cat1011 Co11111·1ittee Cl1ai1·111an; 
st:bstance. (see iss t1e 14, Ma1·ch and Na 11 Fi shei·, Associ'ation of 
26, 1965) · vVon1en St11dents President. 
D1·. N<1l1rit <li:-01·1111111<•(1 1l1i .. tl1t~-
01·y. flf' ~1:1tt•cl 111011 Dr. Kl r 1)1>11c1· 
l11otl ltcc11 i11f0 tll'lttl'<I 1>y l efter 011 
Dcc·f'1t1l•t•1· 15, 196 -~ , 1l1;.1t li er c·t111-
trat.·t for tl1r 1>o~i ti(Jlt of' ~1s:-oi~1.:1:1t 
J'J'<Jf('s~or . of' pl1ilosopl1y wo11ld 
11ot l> c 1·e r1<·\ved. l11s 1e111_l s llc, like 
Dr. Cr11l•I•, " ' 11 . . (,n·e1·1•d n llf't.·t11re-
,;.;J1)1• 111 tl1c "''''''"· s1tl111·y. (111 tl1i s 
pos iti1l11, .l1owc , •1•r, sl1e " '011ltl 1101 
J,o 11ltl(' to 11tl11i11 lf'rl 11rf' or :;:11i11 
Jll'OlllOl.i Oil~,) 
(tt is understood that Dr. 
C1·i1bb J1as 1111lcle no clecisio11 y~it 
1·ogon1·dinc· the offel' of a lectu re-
ship, lie \vill tnke 11 year's leave 
of nhscnce. Dl', Klcppnel' has re-
fused this ofTer, ) 
n i .iii1· i p Ii 11 , , ,.,, f :o 1111t1 it l(' t' 
Wultc1· Evans, )>resident of J;: 
,~ A Student Council, asked if 
thc1·e \vo1·e nny students us yet 
on the Disciplinnl'y Com111ittec. 
Denn o.f Students A r1110111· J . 
Bl11ckhu1·11 sttttcd thnt the1·c " 'e re 
none at present, D1'.· Nnbrit in-
sisted thnt th is n1nttc1· be taken 
up in1medintcly nnd thnt students 
be placed on tlie committee as 
. soon ns possible. 
. ''I tl1i11k tl1c s t111lc11t s !i!l1011ld 
1111,·c tl1e ri~ltt to l>r j11tlgcd 11y 
tl1eir pce1·1"1 ,'' ·110 s11icl. 
Dean Snowqen addresse.d hin1-
1 
Al so EcJ,va1·d I s ibo1·, I11te1·na-
tio11::1l Cl11b P1·esident; Pamela .~ 
Wood, NAACP President; Rob-
e!'t Flynn, Carver Hall Council 
P1·esident; Willian1 K eene, P1·es i-
dent-Elect, Alpha Phi On1ega; . 
Cain Felde1·, LASC Pr~si dential 
Candidate; Mag·nus Blanchette, 
People-to-People Chai1·rrlan; and 
Paul Smith, llfanagingl Editor, 
The BISON. I · 
Also Tho1nns Pnyne, President, 
Politi cal Science Society :
1
1 Sanford 
Cloud, Inte1:-Frate1·nity Council 
President; Clinton Hopson , Stu-
dent Bur Association; Wanda 
Oates, Editor, 1'he BISON; Al-
fred Babington - ,Johnsort, Fresh-
n1n n Clnss P1·esident; Eclisori 
r.>!oo!'c, Student-Faculty Rcla'- • 
tlon. Con1n1ittce Chairn111n: Roh-
ulll1nin QunndCI', Fo1•cign Afl'nil's 
Schol111·s P1·og1·nm; l\lld F rank 
Satterwhite, LASC Tl'easure1" 
An1ong those students invited 
b t not present \VCl'e Christopher 
P 1ttcl'son and Me1·vyn Moh11n1-
m d, the leude1·s of Students For 
A ademic Freedorn I (SAF), 
\V 'ose 11latfo1·m inc91·porat~s 
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Those • Ill Glass Houses Should Not Throw Stones 
l~ u. No·1·E : Tl1is editor·i•t) is 1101 •• statcn1ent is-
l"t1t.."<I by 1l1c ~c'"·cn editors ~· 110 co1111>r·i sc tl1·e HIIL-
TOP E<lito1·ii1I Do:1rd. It is i11stc"-t<I, :1 .. t;.1t~· 111('11t 
of tl1c Ec_lil•>1·-in-(:l1icf's u1>i11ions. (\\T,.\J) 
Rece11tly, a g·1·oup of stude11ts on this can1pus 
foI·111ecl :111 01·ganization · un·de1· the b}1n11e1· of ''Stt1-
de11ts Fo1· Acaclen1ic F 1·eedon1'' (SAF). They is-
sued several staten1ents, both in The HILLTOP, 
~111d th1·ough ci 1·c t1la1·s .dist1·ibuted on ca 111pt1s . 
s11e~ ,,·ill 1101 he ltro:1cl1e<l J1·erc, 111ainly hc<·t111 ~c ,,,e 
ff'el · tl1c1l tl1ey 1.11·e 111,1 i!i>!-'11c~. 0111· 1t11ly 1·011t·cr11 j..., 
let 1·csto1·e 01·tlt·1· ,,, l1f•1·1• tl1c1·c i~ :11 Jll't.'-"'e111 1li"'<)1· tl<· 1 ·~ 
10 \..int1·<)<lt1l·t• 11·11111 ,,J1t•1·e ...,ct•111i11;.rly t1·11tl1 J1;1..., ' l>1 ' t•11 
k<'[)l 0111: l<l poi111 0111 f'11t·1 ... ''' l1ert~ 1·,, •. , ... 11:1,·r l•t' t' ! I 
i~11<1recl. 
• 
sues of i·ights had been i·aised on this can1J)t1 :; . 
Finally. the suggestio11 tl1at se 1·iot1s co11si·cle 1· <1-
t io11 !J C' g·i ven t!1e i11st1·t1c .. t o1·'s 1·eco1·cl i11 11t)lp i11g 
~ tt1<l P 11ls to ed11catc th1•111 sel\o·es bei'01:e cle111otion · 01· 
1li sn1i ssal is 0 1e ~l1·ea<ly ]Jt'·acti ccd b~r }Jo\va 1·d U:,11L-
,,~ 1 · sity. 'l' hc co11 sicle1·i11g· bodJr? 1, l1e f i.tct1lt,y __._ p eL·1· 
g·1·0UJ) f o1· :all inst1·t1cto1·s. 
n; ·1· . ..::.-.: Tl tc111 i 1·(·111 <·11 f.<.; : D ec111 t' c.t \l1( ltt11 has s t;lJ111i t-
t e(i to a11otl1L"I' i11te1·\1ic''' , a 11d it <:tflJ)C:11·s 0 11 J)<lg e 3 .. 
TI0,\·t•\.1e 1·. le t 11::: a c) (] 0111· 01}i11 io11 s t o . ,vJ1a t sl1f' l1c1s 
. ., ,·d S<. . • On F1·i cJ~1 )· of la st \Veek, S.i\.F h~1 cl a ''<lr 111011 st1·a -
ti o111, i11 f 1·ont of th e School of Religio11. About 
500 st ucle11ts gc1tl1e1·ed, a11d a fte1· li s t e11i11g· to th e 
0 1·~1to 1·j.' o_f SAF l e ~1d e 1· s, so111e of t.hcS(' stltd e11ts 
n1 a.1·ch ed \\1 itl1 SAF to tl1e Ad111i11is t1·a t.i<J :1 B t1ild-
SA F 11 as, ,,.e L>e li e\' e, <lS its t1lti111<1tt" 1ju 1·1)ose , to 
s ti 1· the t111i \• c1·s it.y c·o111111t1 11it:o.r ot1t o_f its ;1pathy 
a11d leth<11·g·y. Fo1· this \Ve nd111i1 ·e tl1 i.:•n1, fo1· cei·-: 
tai11 leade1·s - st11de11ts , f~t culty a11d a<l 111i11ist1·at-
01·s - hi:l \ 't' bee n i11 ~l cleep sleep fo1· too long. Ho\\'-
0,re1·, tl1c i1· n1 e tl1ocls a1·e cn t1se fo 1· g 1·eat co11ce1·11. 
D emo11st1·ations, \Ve believe, a1·e 11ot tl1e fii· st rot11·se 
o f actio11 , b t1t tl1e las t. l•'1·on1 \Vh.c.\t ,,.e k110'' ' o f· the 
s it11at io11 - :111d \Ve h ct\'e fol lo,,·ed tl1e 111p\·L· 111ent 
;. t: losely - 110 s i11ce 1·e effo1·t \Vas ni a de to find solt1-
1\T:111 11e1· b_f cl1·ess is i11<leerl c111 indi,1id t1c1\ 11 1 ~1ttc 1 · 
:ind it should be left up . to the indi vidual student. · 
Yet. <lS i 11 <111~· society i t is 11o t t1111·calisti c to \.' X - t:"" 
• 1ng. 
\Ve t111(le 1·s tood late 1· f 1·0111 S AF s pokcs1nc11 that 
so111e o[ t 11esc st.t1de11t s l1 ~tcl \\·a11t c(l t o s it i11 the 
A<ln1i11 i s t1·~tt.ion Bt1ildl11g:. ThE~ lea <lc1·s, bei11g· 1·e-
spon sibl c, J)e1'su a <l ed tl1ci1· fo ll owe 1·s ag·ai11 s t t nl< -
ing s uch a ctio11s. 
'.l ' l1i !-' ' ''r<·I.:. ;1 11 e1lito1·i;,1I 1•11clo1·-'"'c 1111•111 11!' S:\I:' <tJl· 
pt·c;1•t•tl ir1 1l1i!!--. Tl(',~· -"' Jl<l pe r. C:(lr1t1·:1r)· 111 p1Ll1lit: opi11-
io11 , 1l1i-"' c11,fo1· ... 1· 1111·11 t l1i11I n(ll l1(_•t•o1 i:-.. 111·rl l•~· 1l1 c 
1-1·1r,1 ... ·ro1., c•cli1 <11·_... _ ~1111 onl~· 11~· 011e of' 111 <' 111.· f. l11·i s 
t>11lt c 1·~011. '\ 'J·1:t.l 1l1i s 111111)11111<·<1 to '"' ' -"' :1 11:-111·p:1-
t io11 llf 1l1e po'''t'l'-"' of t.l1c l~cli101·-i11-f.l1i1·f' <111cl 111<' 
l-JlLl~TOP <'·llill)1·i•1I l10:1rll lty p,,11rr1'ot1. S11l:l1 ~1t·-
1ior1 ~, h)' P .:1llerso11 or ;1n~·o11e <"l~e. \\·ill 1101 he 101-
rr<tlrd flr c·o11clone<I. 
. SAF has co11ce1·11ed then1 selves \vi th 
A listing of these issues ar.e: 
e ight isst1es. 
• 
1. Tl1r cle111ot·ion of Dr . .<-\111y P. Kleppner. 
(~'01· a t in1e, they espou sed the cause of 
· otl1e1· den1oted ..t. p1·ofessor, Dr. Dn11i el 
Crabb) 
• 2. ~J' l1(' ' i~~llC of (."()lllpt1IS01·y RO'r<: 
~ • . 4. concern <lv<'r clon11ito1·) ' 1·1tl<'!" 
a11-
M. 
l . . 'f11e i~sucs s 11r1·01111clj11:I clrr"!' 1·c«1t1ir1~111e111~ 
(This sp1·ung up ove1· conce1·n for a ''ban on 
slacks" supposedly issued by Dean of 'Vom-
en Edna M. Calqoun.) 
5. C1:1!iis 41ttend1.1ncc reµ;11I~ttion 
6. :\ c.all f1)r political nnd t'.i\1il rigl1ts gro11ps to 
l>c pern1itted on c1.1111pus 
7. Tl1<' r<'fll !'<1l to 11110"· <·011tro\' {'1·~i11l !o>p<"11kf'rs to 
•1ppc.:1r on Project .411·arrr1ess 
' 
8. A c·l.11rifft•..i1tion o f tl1<' U11i,· e,.,.i1~· '!" 1·<'l11tio11~l1ip 
111 1l1 e Fc•clcr.:tl Go\'Cr11111e111. 
' 'Ve ~l1;.1JI 11 ttr111pt bt"lo1,r lo point ot11 1l1e f'11cts 
;11·fl11111l f•c1·t i1i 11 (lf 1l1Pse i.s~11 c!-' . So111t• of 1l1r~'e i!'· 
'iOllJJ,lTY (l.1>11ti1111 .. tl fro1111)age 1) 
tio11s th1·ough ot11e1· 111cthods. Tl1e1·e a1·e ch an11el s 
' that 111u s t l)e foll o,,·ecl; these ch~1n11els h ave bee11 
blatantly ignored. 
D f'1r1 cJ t io11 o_t· /:)·1·0 f t' s,<;(11·!-I: D1·. C 1·~1 \Jb >Sets. the i·e-
01·d st1·~1i~·J1t i11 a lettc1· to th e eclito1· in this iss11 e 
(11i1g:c 2, c·ol . ..! ) . Di·. J{le111)11 0 1· i s ~ 11c rl ti s tate111f'11t. 
i11 the HIT ... T__.'J'OP lp st \i..1eck. }ls di tl D ca11 F1·;.:111l.;: l\T. 
Sno,vden. J.(•t t!.':i , fo1· the 1·0co1·(l, L· i le !'1 ·01 11 '/'/11 
Fr1c11lt 11 H u·11<lf1n<1f,'. .t'or· J~/ n1 1 · (1 1 ·1! 1{ 1 11i11r1· . ..,it,11. 11:1 g·r 
19. scctio11 5. J) a1·ag·1· ~1 11h B: . 
' ' The U11i,1c1·sity ' ~hall be 1111de1· 11 c1 ohlig'fltio11 t.o 
1·e11e\v t <• 1·111 ~l J JJJ oi11t111e:_•1 1 ts and the1·ci'o1·e holde1·s of 
acacle111ic positio11 s u 11cle1· te1·111 appoint111e11ts shoul cl 
ha\re neithe1· p1·es t1111ptio11s of })e1·1nanence 1101· ex- . 
pectancy of auto1natic reappointn1ent. Such ap-
, 
poi11t111ents shall 11ot 11e te1·n1i nated clt1ring the 
te1·111 the1·eof exce1)t fo1· c :-1 t1se, 01· t111de1· ext1·~101·di ­
·.11a1·y ci 1·cu1nst~1nces beca11se of fin ancial exige11cy.'' 
I t also s t c1tes 011 pag-e 20 Section 5 pa1·ag·1·;.1ph F 
''In v ie\\' of im1)0 1·t~111t fiscal a11d edt1cational co11- · 
s icle1·atio11 , it shall l)e the policy of the U11ivc1· ~ ity 
to mai11tain 1111de1· co11sta:n t study the p1·ob1en1 of 
'k€e1ling in J)1·op e 1· l·atio the nu111be1· of i·egu1a1· aca-
clen1i c ai1poi11tees i11 the. v~11·io11s 1·anks and i11 the 
categ·o1· ies of te:1·111 and pe1·111ane11t ·appointee s. T o 
this en d, the Board of Trustees shall adopt, upon 
1·econ1n1c11<latio11 of the Dca11 and F act11ty of each 
sc·hoo1 01· college, afte1· <lt1e co11sidc1·~1tion of depa1·t-
111e11tal dist1·ib11tion, ~t l'atio fci1· t h e seve1·al l·anl<s 
i11 each sch ool 01· college to se1·v e fls a gt1idc> f<)l' the 
111aking of appoi11tn1e11ts ai1d p1·0111otions. These 
1·at ios sh all be subject to l'egt1la1· 1·e,riev1 'a11cl. i·e-
' ' ision \Vhe1·e in cl icated.'' • 
Hi1·ed to fill positio11s te1npo1·a1·il~1 ' ' aca11t i1nde 1· 
the te1·111~ of the above section s , the'i1· te1·ms have 
exp i1·ed . U11de1· 110 obli .(!'ation, n101·a] 01· legal, to 1·e-
tain then1, the U11ivc1·sity h nd i1eve1·theless ask E' d 
the111 to i·en1~1i11 i11 TIC\\' positions ai1.d identical s1.-1l-
a1·ies as ea1·ly as D ecen1be1·, 1964, fa1· befo1·e a11y is-
pect, c111 cl i11clee(l t o e 11co t1 1 ·~1g·f· c·o ll ef?:c 11 1l' l l t1 11cl 
\V o111e n t o liv~ u 11 to cc1·t '.:l. ir1 s t~11 1cl~11 · cl s i11 llt· o:.•:-i:-; <t s 
ir1 }lll )'\ (_' 1 ·son ~1 1 l1 a b it s out o!' 1·espec·t f o1· the111 selv·es. 
it~ i'o i· 110 othe 1· 1·easo11. 1' he cnco t11·c.1g:en1c11t o f jt1st 
thi s t)' J) C' of s itt1;1tio11 i ~ 011e of' tl1 e \1c 1·y j obs \\·l1icJ1 
th ose <1d111ii1i st1·ato1·s l.;:?10,,·11 }\S t h <' socic1l D C'<111s 
:ire h i red to fill. 
' l'l1t·1·1· j, li11l<· c, ·i1lc•11t·•· lc) ~ 111>tl~1r l 1· l1;11·g·1· .. tll:ll 
;1 11) 111111 t l Tl . :o- pt·t·ifit· l)' Jll '-" t1!' :1t•l)lll'c' J i-"' 111 1\1 . l1:l"' 
1Jt 'l' fl 1 ( I )' \1 i)I ))( ' ill 1•l'J't'\' I 11J1 Jf t l\ \' lll ' ll 1 ' :1i\'t'! '.,. i t ;- ' :-
t•; tl l : Jlll ."', \\ "i1l1 1 ·e~o 11· rl lo 1)1<_• ·"l•t•t·ific · j .. ~ 11 1 · 111· .:-l;11·k:-
l't11· \11111 1t•11 , 110 l-fu,~· 1.11·cl \10111;111 11:1..; l1f'(•11 j ;.1il1 ·cl, 111 :11 • • 
lr·t ·<1lt'1 l. 111· l1111111 (ft•fl It~ 111 · 1· ::-1·;.1\·1· f'111· ·J11 ·:.' Jl~t·l·1·1·1·11t.:t' 
!'111· .. J;11 ·k:- :1:- l1c•1· :1tlir·r 0 11 t ' tt11 1p11 :- ,,·l1f•r1 ... 111• l1 :1 :-
1· l11t:01 •11 ff) \\' t ' itl' tl1t•111. , \1111 111;111)· l1 i 1, · t~ t ·l 11t:-1 · 11 I• •· 
l'~·o.it' C l A 11'(tl' (' il (1~s : rJ~ h e cl1<11 ·g·e t ll<l t <:O r1t,1·0\'('] '-
s ic1l SJJe al\e1·s have f)ee n J· efusccl lice11se to s1)e<lk 011 
<: t1111pt1s is c.1bs u1 ·cI. P1·0.ie-ct A\\1 a1·c11e&s l1 c1s b1·o t1g-ht 
to the cc1111J)t!s, s ince its ·fot111cl i11g t h1·C'e ye a1·s ag·o. 
s11ch p1·og1·a·111s ns: 1) a (} ebate bet.\\•ee 11 .l! ct f<'o l 111 
.Y, the11 the chief Rla<·k 1\'l u sli111 ~ p o l.;: cs 111l1.J1, a1!<! 
Ra ya rd R ustin, 2) a debate b.et\vcen Herbert Ap- • 
tll<' l,·<'?' , Se c1·eta1·y o f the Co111111t111ist Pa1·ty. l rs.A.. ; 
ctn{! Sol lll l' llCl<' l s<) l1·11, a Sl)Okes 111f111 i'o 1· tl1e Sot· ial . 
is t P1:\1·t:ir; 3) a p anel disctission· bet\vee11 .J a111es 
Balcl\vin, Ossie Davis and J ohn 0. Killens ! noted 
Neg-1·0 at1tl101·s ; 4) L o1111ie X C1·oss . ;_1r1othc 1· l\ltlS· 
li111 spokC"s111an. fl) Ft1lton I .... e,vis, III, ,vho eXJ)OU11d-
E·<l the \•i1: tues of the flouse U11- A1·11e1·ic;111 • .\.ctivi-
ties Co111mittee: <-111cl 6) a disc t.1 ssio11 on :lfi.<;s i-ssiJJ-
1ii. '1'11<· G'losccl Societ.11, b:o.' Robei·t l\-1oscs, Field Sec-
1·eta1·y, SNCC, a11d H o\va1·d Zi1111, a '''hite educc.1tor 
v.rho l1 acl lost hi s tc <:1ching 11ositio11 i11 Miss issippi . 
\'Taclan1 e Nh11 SJ) Ol.:e in C1·a111to11 shti 1·tlv befo 1·e he-1· : 
ht1sbancl \vas a ssassi11ated. · ' 
f:Jufitic·<tl c1 11d Civi l Rigll f.o:.: G' 1·t1 11 7J ::-i. 011 ( ' c1111p 111{ : 
·rhe l c.\s t s uch g:1·oup that \\' C c;111 1·ecc1Jl that a1)-
Jl l icd 1'01· s tc1tus as a ca 111J)t1 s 01 ·g?1 11 iz~1tio11 \v c1s t l1e 
No11-Viole11t . ..\ctio11 G1·ot1p (NAG). Th e i 1· c<-1se is 
oftc11 c itecl to sho\v thi1t ;1 cl111i11i s t1·c1tor·s l1n,-e J'P~ 
f"t!.sed officic1l -1·ecog·nition. H o\VC)'e1·, let u s j 11 s t i·e-
1111nd SAF that NAG wets not clenied a JJlace 011 
c·c1n1pt1s by a11y acl111in jst1·otive offic ial; i11 s t C'c1 cl it 
'''as th e Student . .\ sse111lJ1y th<1 t 1·c f' t1sccl t l1C' 111. 
' 'Events ... Investigated by Outside Forces'' 
Tri 1962, ,,·Jt('ll 1l1is is!' 11c ''' ' 1-"' l1f' :11 ·1 f _ tl1f• ,.;; ll11!1·11l , 
. \~ ... 1·111lti)', <'tl111pos'e 1I c)I' ... 111d1•111 ;;; 1'1·1:. 111 1•111·11 _,.,.J1fl1tl 
; 11111 <·r1llf'/,!f' llf' 1l1c 1111i,· t · r~ il)' , \ 'tllt•1t 5~5 ,, 11 t! 1i., . i:---
.,.,11•.' Tll11_;;. tl1" 111:1ltt• 1· " ., , ... J·"t'1 i11 1!; 1. !1 ~ f r 11 ! ,. 11!' 1111 . 
1·!1 :1i1' Jll <-t ll, J1illl-"'t'Jf' <I ~lllflt•11 I, \\'Ill) ,· ~ 1 1 1 · 1 1 :1µ:;1 i 11 .. I t i1t• 
1)1"1>p o!-0:1J. Tl111~. 1l1i .'!" 11r11· ir1,li,·i1l11 ;:l J.,,,.111 ~1 . \(; , 111· 
llt'c l'ltl11pllS. 
ff)r "'''"'• 11C"tion, 
I t may b e t11at i·ece11t events at H owa1·cl a1·e 
bei11g instiga ted by outside g1·oups or fo1·ces. I 
ca11not say \Vhethe1· this is so 01· not. Whateve1· 
the case, I ,,.;sh to serve notice no\v that \Ve shall 
n ot abdicate ou1· 1·espo11silJi}ity to maintain the 
dignity and integrity of this institution. 
We a1·e living in an exciting a11d moving age 
- a .1·cvol11tiona1·y age - in \.\1hich men long 
despi sed, 1nistreated, and despoiled a1·e st1·ug-
gling for liberty, justiee and equality of oppor-
tuni ty. Among these movements is the stru ggle 
of the An1erican Negro. Many people, white and 
bl a ck , have suffe1·ed and st1·ive11 in this effo1·t. 
So1ne have given m on ey, some id eas, so111e legal 
etfo1·ts , som e · 01·ganizationa1 activity1 some en-
co111·ag·en1e11t, som e 1eade1·ship, son1e h ealt h , som e 
life; but each in his O\Vn way ha s parti cipated. 
As TI1oi-et1 t1 s11ys, ''If 11 n111n <loes riot k'-'<"P !iilcp 
witlt l1is cornp11nion, pcr111111s it iio l)f'c•;111ii'e l1f> 
hei11·s 11 fliffe r e 11t dru111rt1f'r - Let f'11c•lt !iill'J> to 
tl1c 1t111s ic• wl1i1·l1 lie l1c;.1rs.'' A lii lllftll µ.:ro111t l111!ii 
cl111ri:c<I 111111 tl1e ffo,,·n1·<l sl11clc11t l><t<ly 11~ 11 wl1olf> 
i!ii 11p11tl11"1ic· witl1 r·espect to intJlOrt11n1 !\01•i11I 11ncl 
1~l11c'ntio11i1l j,,;11111•s . TI1e f111~ t 111 111 1111 llowi11·cl 
" ~t~1clf>11tio 11ncl f11 c11Jty do not p111·tic·ip11te i11 tl1e 
~11111e '"''Y i11 loc·11l or n11tionnl 111Ti1i'ni cloe8 not irt 
it~f'lf 1t1i1ke tl1c111 11ny le!i111i i11tt•re..,t1~ tlt11n 1l1f)!Of> 
wl1cl ,cJO 1101 ~l111rc tl1ci1· vit~w!ii . J .• <•t ll ~ 11<11 IJe<'c>111r. 
~ f'r111111c1r1•cl of 011r oy,·n tcc·l111iq11e or 011r c)WO 
1>11rtic.•i1t11ti<)t1 _1l111t Y. C 111ot·k 111111 <'c•111lf'n111 till 
.-,1l1C'-r~. 
Jl1il 111411'(' tllllll tlt i~, Wt~ 11111!'\f 1lC'4-'lll'C tlf' ~()Ille 
· J>t-'<lJ>lc y,·110 t•o111«! 1<1 11~ like• tl1c - G1•f•c•k!!I l•1•11ri11µ: 
gift11 - tltt~y 110 n<>I c~11re 11lt<>11t tl1c Nt'~1·0 J>••oplt! 
- tl1t•y do 1101 Jo,·c 1-foy,·urrl - tl1cy 1lo 11ot be .. 
1ievc i11 ci,·il 1·igl1ts for 1111yo11 c - tl1t·y l'ct•d on 
flisordcr - tl1cy futtC"11 011 conf11f!lion - tl1ey 
tlt1•i\•c on di sl!!Cn!iiion: - tl1ey creute 1nytl1icul evil8 
1111d ir1\•1·11t jp;f.111(',s hut do not w11nt solulione to 
problcn1s - tl1cy 11re cltildren of l11wle .~'"'ness 11nd 
disc·ip1cs of clc~tntcl ion : Tl1cy 11re people vtlto 
t•l•>:tk tl1e111sel,·t·s i11 tlte 11111ntlc of ,.j,,-j} ri:,rltlers 
n11cl ' plot und pla11 in scC'1·ct lo 1li!'r11pt 011r figl1t 
for j11!'tice •ind f11ll c i1izer1 sl1ip. Tl1cy 1n11s t he 
t111111 11s kcd for tl1e fr;.111ds tl1cy 11rc - tl1cy 11111s l . 
ll>c fo11~l1t in c·, ·e1·y nre11a, .and 1l1cy 111us t riot l>c 
lpp1·111itted to p1·c \ 'llil. 
This i s not a ''collective'' \Vhe1·e each one has 
an e(1ual voice in its ope1·ation, this is an educa-
tional insti tution under the guida11ce and supe1·-
visiQ11 of a Board of Trustees, administrative 
officers and faculty. The interest of students in 
• 
t he affai1·s of the Unive1·sity is enco111·aged , ~111cl 
the exp1·ession of s tudent opinion is \velco1ned at 
all tin1es. St11<lents n1t1s t 1·ealize, ho\vevc1·, that 
the i·espo11sibility for t11e c1 e tc1·1ni11atio11 of Uni-
versity~ pOli cy 1·cs ts \\•ith the fa culties, a d 111i11is-
t 1·ation , ai1d l3oa1·d of T1·11stees. 
. \ few st·udc11ts <0 l11i111 111111 tit{' <l11ly t'011:-tit11tecl 
;ind reC"ognizetl st11tlf>nl or~1111i.,;;.1lio11 ~ <tntl tl1eir 
electetl lt•11llcrs do 1101 rf'JJl't.•!"•0 111 1l1 e _..111dent l>o"dy; 
tl1.11t tl1c .. f<tc11lty c1oe·~ 11ot 1· 1•1'Jrt·~er1I ii!" 111c•n1l•ers; 
and tl1at tl1e}· ~1lo11c .repre~e11i s t11c\f'1t •.111cl 1·:1•·11l1y 
opi11ion. I :1n1 l'011fillr11t 111111 tl1C' <l\' ..-:r"'l1cl111in~ 
111c1.iority Of s lttcll'nts 11t l ·lo"'11r<I cl(_) not ii;}111re 
these ' 'icws. It is to tl1e t·retlit ot· 1l1i~ 111;.1J1)r'ity 
tl1:1t tl1ey 11:1,·c (•ontinttf•<I ;1cll1c1·e11f·f' to Ilic orcle1·I,, 
1>ro1:<'~SC'~ of nn :1c11<lc111i1· 1•0111111111lit.y . In t.l1is I 
t i1kc pride. 
If thei~e a1·e g1·ieva11ces, let then'l be p1·ese11ted 
to the University through its \vell established 
and ope1·able p1·ocedu1·e~. I have neve1· 1·efusecl 
to consider any representation by faculty or stu-
dents at Ilo\vard University; and the faculty. is 
always open to representations by students. In 
any educational institution there are 111\vays 
many. matters of se1·iot1s co11rcrn \\1hich p t•ovoke 
di'fferCnces of opinion, nnd \Ve n1·c nl\vays \vill ing 
to dis<\uss such n1ntters and .to seek a •atisfac-
tory sol~tion to then1. But to resort to' flagrant 
distortio'I' of fact, to rnisquotc offi cials of the 
University, and to 1ni srep resent t he position of 
the Presiaent nre nets of hnd faith nnd will not 
be tolcratdd. 
I have g'j)ne at Jeng~h into this si tu ation so 
that everyone will kno\v exnctly \vhere Howard \ 
University stands, what it \vill do nnd what it 
\vill not do. \ Those who disregard orderly, pro-
cedures nnd policies have no place nt Howard. 
Those who do would remain at Howard and en-
joy its benefits, including freedom, must observe 
its rules and regulations. We shall at all times 
protect free speech and academic · freedom. · We 
shall also enforce our rules and r egulations. \Ve 
believe that \Ve h aye one of the fin est, n1ost re-
sponsible student groups in the country and one 
of the ablest, n1ost dedicated faculties in higher 
education. We have i·qceived excellent st1ppo1·t 
and cooperati on f1·on1 both g1·ot1ps . I an1 confi-
dent that by continuing to \VOrk together we will 
build an even greater H o\vard. · 
* ' *"' 
The Board of T 1·i1stce,s of H o1.va·1·cl Univ crs·tt11 
endorsed this statemeitt at its rneeting at Iioivard 
[T1iivcrsity, April 27, 1965. 
• 
-
S 111·l1 :z1·0Jp!'> 11;1,,e op1•1·c111·t.I 011 1· :11111111 _... 1'111· , ••; 1 1~ 
,, i tl1 t 111t c1'¥•·i.1I 1·1~ 1·<1;_!11iticl11. N .. \G . S:\f.C, <:OJ~E. 
(See : Those in Glass Houses . . ., page 4) 





Ho.wai·d U 11ive1·sity 
'''ashington, D.C. 20001 
Dear· Sit·, 
I n the interest of 11 ccuracv I 
. ' lllUSt i11sist.. thnt yOLI 1J)L1blisl1 t h e 
follo\vi11~· stnte111ent nt ~1n c a 1·lv 
date. · · 
' The n1in1eog1·aphed sheet p re-
.riared by the Students for Aca-
den1ic F1·eedon1 nnd di stributed 
on Ap r il 9 \vith the I1ILLTOP's 
endor sement contains a fl attering 
11J eclge of esteem for my \vork at 
1To\va1·d University nnd for th is 
I a1n grateful. It nlso contains, 
however, the lniplicntion that my 
proposed chnng-e of •tatus f1·01n 
that of Assistant Pl'ofessor to 
thnt of J .. cctt11·e1· is son1 cho\v con-
ne·eted with Acnderni c Freedom 
·or a vi olati on of it. W ith fu ll re-
g-ard fo r the wri ter's intention, 
I am obliged nevertheless, to i·ec-
ognize the popul ar construction 
placed on the term Acadcrnic 
Freedom and therefore I :rnuat 
stat e emphati cally that at no 
t ime during my stay at Ho\vard 
1Jniversity have I ever felt that 
any 1·estrnint \Vas visited t1po11 . 
rhy conduct of c1 ~1sses no1· 011 nny 
ideas I choose to exp1·e ss in them . 
No doubt I ought to add that I 
a m spealcing here only of 111y 
O\vn case and \vithin my own clef- . 
ini~ion of ,the p1·oblcn1 co11 ce1·ne<I. 
The proposed ch ang·e of sta-
tus to that of Lecturer steins. 
• 
-llillt<•p 
Associated Collegiate Press 
ll]tercollegiate Preis 
U S. Student Press A1so&iatiq 
Editor-in-Chief William Johnson Jr 
Assistant Editor C. B. Patte;son. 
Business Manager Raymond P. Hall,, Ill 
Editorial Staff 
News Editor .. , . . . . . Frank Hamllton 
Diane Brown, Phylis Johnson Adri· 
enne Manni, Oswald R.ltterw;y, Jo. 
Nell Rice, S11ndra Miller, Gayleetha 
Bro...,,n 
Feature Editor . . . , . . . Carol lfl'WMtl 
Fred Bl<1ck , Jame1 Brown Anthony 
Gittens, Edith Hlgginboth~m 
Sport.. Editor Rayton Gftratd 
Alphonso Horton , Wiiiiam Simpton 
Spikes Brown, JOhn Ponds 
Copy E~itor , . . , , . , . , . C1rolyn Rv•n 
Cynthia Bame1, Kay Gordon Patr l<i11 
'Moore, Henry Coll1n1 • 
Editorial A11i1t1nt1 . Gayl1i1tha Brown 
Trudy Hill, D1nni1 T11lb1rt C11rol1igh 
Tuitt ' 
Exch11n!f• Editor . , , P11trlcl11 Y, John1on 
Column11t1 • • • Paul Wellington Smith 
Larry Jone1, Ron1ld Ro11 
Photo9rapl11r1 Art Groene, Andrew 
Enn11 
Staff Secrot1ries Nannatte Lee Smith 
Sandri Born1rd , Deldr1 Thom111 
Clrculatlon MAnager Htnry Collini 
Clrculatlon , , . .. , , . Alpha Phi OMeta 
Service Prlfernlty 
Hiiitop Bo1rd , .. , Dean Carl Anderton 
Or . Wl111ton M1Alli1ter, Dr. ll'M 
Taylor, Jo1eph Morte, Cel" Peld.., 
luued weekly, e11c1pt during holl•rt 
and f'lnet lkeminet lon per lod1, b1 riia 
1tudent1 of How11rd Univer1tty, We• . 
1gton, D.C, 20001 , 
Room 324A, University Centet 
D~pont 7-6100, Ext . 285 · 
Opin iOfl& expressed In letreri ro the 
Editor and In s igned column1 and 
fe.,ture articles do not necessari ly re-
flect the v iews of the edi tors . 
rather, fro"'3pplication of th~ 
so-called Seven Year Rule which 
establishes i·esea1·ch a11d pub1ica-
t io11 as esSe11tial i·equi rem ents 
fo1· contint1atio11 in s tatu s 01· p-1·o-
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·Selma: A True Symbol Ab~u.t Regulations 
' • • 
. of Recalcitrant South HILLTOP Interviews Dean Calhoun 
by Karen H 011,se 
' 
by Wanda Oates Q. Do 1101i f eel that the 111cijol'-i ty of Ho·u1a1·d 1vo11ic'1i c1 ·1·e i"lt ac-. 
• • 
Selina, Alaba1na, can be pointed to as a tru e sy n1bol of the re- · cord ivith vroper dress? · C1) 11 ce1·1ii11 (T0 11rope1· atl:i1·e, r.:lor111itor)1. Ct11·fe \VS, A. By far the g-reater ma jor -' l'he questi on •• 
calcitra nce o f the Soutl1. Phys ically, the depri va tion of th e !'iel!ro and student rights l1as }Jec1 1 a n ever ·i11c1·easi11 g jssue 011 this cc1m- ity of Ho,va1·d \Vome11 kno''' g;ood 
sho1vs itself unn1istakably clea r. U n])H\ed road, . unliµ:hted s t ree t>. 
o uth o 11 ees: segregalecl JJuscs, a1·e but a fe\\. r·l-'1J1-e :::t~11 l ,1tio 11-.: 1.)f tl1r· 
-'li~·n 1a o f hrin!! at the b otton1 of the laddi·r. 
ptis. A g1·ec1t dispute 110,,· ex ists be:t\\'ee.11 ;:; tl1 (lcr1t.s <1111! U 11 i\'(~1·~ il )" 
admi11is.tr<:1to 1·s 1)11 t·}l~e 111atte1·s. 1.~}1 c 1·efo 1·e~ tl1e1·e i:-- 11 cell fo1· l'l~11 · ­
ificati on. In a rece11t intervie1v \l'ith f) ea n Calh oun th e fol!o ,rin!! 
' 
taste a11d abide by the i·ttles of 
good taste and proper usage. 
J\iiost of the111 di splay a \\·}1ole-
son1e attitticle t0\\·:1r·d t l1e s itt1:1-
tion. ' < 
In the ])nst, the Negroes of Selin a sulTered 
fJUes tio11s ,,·ere askecl a11cl l1e r a 11 s \ \' e 1·s \Vc 1·e as fo ll o, .. -s : 
Q. Wl1at are dre!J'S 1·eg11lntio11s .fo1· 1t ·o r1 ti:11 <1! 
Q. Wl1c1t is t/1( ;·ill<' 0 11 .·;i t~t·lt~? 
.A.. . 'l' l1e1·e is 110 l1an 0:1 sl ~lt?l~s. ~,· itl1 a CO\'Crt a11ge1· and a11 O\'e1· t l10 1Je t\1 ~1. t 1l1i11µ::' \\"Otllfl c·l1ar1µ..e. 
'l' !1t" c i\ril rigl1ts 1no\re 111e 11t ~ave tl1e ki11d of i1n1)e lt1 ~ ll1 <1l \ \i.I .;;: 11et~e~ ­
;a ry lo h ave these pent-up g ri eva nces explode "· ith 1·olcanic force. 
ln .tb e last three years, there have b een n1arches to the f)11lla s (~ oun · 
A. I do11' t like Lo tl1i11k 1>f tl1ese 1·egul ·~tti o11s i1 1 ll1 e \ \' (1111e1 1·~ 
l1andb0 9k as har d and fa st rul es. Th py are ,c;uidefi n l'5 en1phasiz-
ing appropriateness and gQocl taste. I ltope that the \\·o rn en slu· 
I c1on't believt• in b~l tls o.f a11 v 
ki11d. The1·e a1·e 110 p c11altie.S fo.1· · 
those students \vho choose to 
\vca1· t l1en1. !\'ly 011ly l'Once 1·11 is 
app1·0111·iateness rt11d p;ood tas te.· 
·~y· Cou1·tho u se, indi-..,iclt1al ~it­
. ton1pts to register, and countless 
cii'111es t11e County jail has pee11 
' 
. filled to tho point of ovc,.flo\ving. 
F1·t1st1·atio11 a11<l i111p<1tie11 c·e '''c·1·e 
higl1 i11 Ja1111a1':i·, 1965. 
· The Reve1·e11cl Docto1· l\I n.1· t in 
Luther ·K ing, J r., and the South-
e1·n Cll.1·istian L earlci'$l1i1) Co11-
ferencc deci ded to join the efforts 
of' the StL1cle11t Nonvi0Je11t Coo1·-
<l i11c\ting· Co111 111ittce, _the 01·ga11-
izatio11 t l1 at l1ad l1eei1 t he 1·e s i11ce 
1962. 
Togeihe1·, t 11 e ol·g·~111i zatio11 s 
and tho people of t he to\vn pro-
·tcsted th e va1·iou s a11d dive1·se 
fo1·111 s t)f disc1·in1i11atio11 . The 
.i1aili11gs, Qeati11g·s, ~i11d kill ings 
that 1·est1lted f1·0111 this n1ass ac-
tio11 a1·e 110\v .}Ja1·t of the violent 
·histo1·y o1' t.he civil t·ig·hts sti·ug-
g le. Peaceful protest \Vas n1et 
\\'ith b1·ut~11it~' of all ki11ds. It 'vas 
11eceS§3.1·y fo1· t111·ee })eOJ)]e to sac-
rifice theit· li,1es. 'Vhat \\'as ac-
co1nplishccI ·· asicle f1·on1 ll~1tio 11-
'vide publicit)r a11d 111c111 01· ial 
se1·vices? 
Sel111a is still the sleep y, l'e-
<.\;.1lcit1·a11t to,v11 that I k11e\v i11 
F eb1·t1a1·)r, 1964. Neg1·oes ~ll'e still 
suf·f e1·ing: inj11stices becatise tl1ey 
\\'e1·e bo1·11 tl1e '' \v1·011g·' ' colo1·. 
. 1~)1e streets are sti ll n1ade of 
S:a nd a11c1 clay, 1·t1 n11ing \vate1· in 
hou ses is still sca1·ce. ai1d flash-
lig·hts a1·e still 11ecessa1 ·~r for 
1nany of the Neg-ro sections. 
· Ho,veve1· . the pe11t-up f~ 1·ust1·a­
tlon has found direction. There 
is a11 effecti,•e lJOj!QOtt of all 
stores 01vned by ,vhites. 
A co1·po1·atio11, Fan1ilies Jnco1·-
po1·ated, 11as been sta1·ted. This 
\viii establi sh a cooperative shop -
pi11g cente1· and aJl Selmians may 
quy- shares at five dollars ($5) 
. . 
apiece. 
The Negro indigenous leader-
~hip ha s set fo1·th a set of i·eas-
onable, 1neaningful de1nands up-
on the 111~1yo1· and the ci t y coun-
~il. Unfortunately , the boycott 
llas been met \vi th 111ass fi1·ing of 
Negroes fron1 all kinds of jobs, 
an d the den1ands 11ave go11e un-
a nswered. . 
\.Vhat, then is the ftlture fo1· 
t'he black men and \vomen of Sel-
ma, 'vho, as all of us, 'vant to 
see imp1·ove1118 nt in their o'vn 
,,:::on1munity? 
How can the Negroes of Sel-
ma ·continue to hel d their heads 
h igh and conti11ue to accept the 
brutalities and indignities of the 
\Vhite power structure? 
· • The answer to these inquiries 
can best be summed up by the 
fact that there is truly strength 
m u11 ity. ·· 
'fhe one lasting i1npressio11 one 
get.s from this Black Belt town 
;, that there is black unity and 
that the1·e is a st1·ong, since1·e 
belief that 1'F1·cedom's 'c01nn1in' 
a11d it \von ' t be long ." As ideal-
• istic as this may sot1·nd it is all 
that can be held onto at this 
point. The picture of Seln1a, Al-
abama, is still g loon1y, but t.here 
is a small, strong ray of light, 
the. Light of Freedom! 
• 
Operation Education Goes 
To Sumpter County, Ala. 
de11ts \vi l l al)icle lly these st1g·g·cs-
tio11s a11d g'l'O\V i11 111at11i·ity a11(l 
1111<lc1·J=?ta n llin g ~ls they lle\' l·lo}) 
i11tO fi11 e ~:ot111g· \vo111e11. 
.\ s an educator I think t hat l 
sl1ot1lcl t11 ·ese11t \\1hat is co11s ide1·ed 
g>ood t1sage ai~.d of cot11·se the sit1-
dents have the r igh t to n1ake 
t hei1· 0\\'11 choices. 
. Tl1e llo1·111ito1·;-.· 1·cg·t1l ~1t i o11~ 110,v 
i1-1 existe11 c.c <li s1).] ay g·1·e~it strities . 
o'rc1· past 1· 1.1 lcs .. 4. s st;;1 t(><! by 
De(1.n c,1lhou11 a U1·ief l'es11111e of 
p1·esent c10 1·111ito1·y 1·eg11l~1t. io11s 
a1·e as fo lJo,vs :· .. t 




J\s in all Black Belt co unt ies, Surnter Co unt y li;1, h«ller than 
half its population co1nposed of Nep;roes. It is located 011 the .\ l i>-
s issi1}pi-Al al}n111a li 11e in L\labam a. \ •lc•st of 1\1p .\1 eµ· 1·01~,-. i1t 1l1e. 
cou11l)' are fa1me1·;; \\•l10 0\\ 11 their la11ll. 1 '11 e)' f ;,11·111 tl1t> 111;.1i11 t:c1 s l1 
c·1·0 11 l)f tl1r Sot1l l1. L'011'011. T-Io,,e,·e1·: tl1e')·(· ;1rt· 111 c1 r1~ · 1; 1111 e fi e/els i11 
Q. l s lite~ · <' lt 1!, ·<·ss 1·1'.<111/crli<) ·it 
i·it c'.fJ"'ect? 
. .\ . . 'l ' l1e1·e is aLsolutel.:-,• 110 tl i·ess 
1·eg·t1l'ations 1'01· \vo1ne11 in effect 
;.1t Ho\v a1·d. We only st1.gg·est 
\\
1 l1at i ~ consid ei·ed p1·ope1· . 
B. Sophon10,-es - 10 :30 )ton-
Thu ,-s.; F l'i. and Sat. - 12. 
and Sun. 11 o'clock 
C. Ju11io1·s <.111d Se11io1·s- S t111. 
'1'ht11·s. 11 'o'clock; F 1·i. 1 , 
and Sat. 12 o'clock. 
. -
tl1e a1·eil. Tl1e regisle1·ed \'Ole1·s are fe\\'. l1ut t l1e 1·t is'' st 1·o r1.g cle- A syste111 also 110\v exists \\'}1e1·e-
by stuclents 11 1~1.:-,r i·e111ait1 ·()lit <it: 
the do1·111ito1·y two hl)t11·s tl·J'te 1· ~i1·e a,n1or1g the ])eO]Jl e t9 get 1·eg·ist.e.1·e.cl <l~ soon cl~ JJO$~i l>l e. ' 
Q. Vl'ltti t 'i i;; ?JUI/I' ]J1Jf'80 '//(I/ 
i 11io11 011. 7J1·07J1~ 1· cl1·1'SS .fo1· a 
As i11 tl1e othe1· ng1· il~ ult 1 11·al ?Ot1 11tip.s of !l1P S11l1tl1. S l11111 t'r ' . ...; 
popt1latio11 is <le~ i ·1·ot1s of cJ1ang:ir1;=!: tl1e ,'i la/11 .o; tfil(> • . . ' J ' l ·1l~) 1·eal i1.e 
tl1at they have 'vaited too long an d the t irn f' ;, 1\0\V. ·r1re,· '1 re 
l<'U<' ~t.·011ia1i? 




'' ~L l'llS tick 
-is p1·ope1· 
• \VOL1 }£i 
fo r the 
1·eg·t1lar cu1·fe\\' by tttl.:it1g· 1.1 i 1s1)e-
be cial.'' Fo1· exa111ple, ~1 se11iO L' 011 a 
FL·iday \vher1 the ct11·fe\.\' is or1e 
o'clock t11ay t·e1n~1 i rt otit (>i' t l1e oc-
clo1.·n1ito1·)r as late as th1·ee o'clock 
if she \vishes by si1111)ly taki 11g· ~1 
special. F1·esh111e11 ~11·e g·i,•e11 ~1 
111axi111u1n of s ix s1iec ials pe1·' se-
n1este1·, sopl1011101·es se\'c>11. Jl111-
io1·s eig·ht, ~l11cl se11io1·s . !1i11e .. -.\ 11d 
i11 the C <l ~e of l·Ion1ec(>T11 i11g <:111 d 
awa1.·e that thei1· schools, i·oads, 
a11d · econo111ic oppo1·tun:ities a1·e 
11ot ,vJ1at they \vant them to be, 
an d the \vay of n1aking the nec-
essa1·y eha11ges is to get political 
])O\\•e1·. 
l-Io"veve1· , St1111te1· l1t1s se\1 e1·~11 
phenon1ena that ~11·e · occ.t1 1·ing ~it 
tl1e Jl1·ese11t that a1·e \\'01·ki11g i11 
the N eg· r·o's favor. One of the 
n1ost startling- is that tlle \vhite 
111en \\1ho h::1ve N eg1·oes i 11 tl1ei 1· 
e111ploy· l1~1ve bee11 e11co u1·ag·i11g· 
tl1ei1· e11111loyees to g;o cl0\\1 11 to 
the S11mte1· Cou11ty Cot11·thouse 
i11 L i\' i11g·sto11 to J·eg·i stel,~ to vote. 
1'hi s · is de fi11i tel~· son1ething new 
iJ1~1.t he's 11evc1· h aJ)pened bcfo1·e. 
Secondly, there is a new pl~nt 
th~lt is 011e11ing i11 Yo1 ·1-.:, Alaba-
1na, a to\v11 in S11 ri1te1· (;ot111t)' . 
The Chnn1ber of Com1nerce pub-
lished a11 adve1·tisen1ent in the 
local 11 a pe1· encol11·ag·i 11g- e\•e1·J•or1c, 
black a nd 'vhite, n1ale and fe-
111ale, 1·1·0111 18 to , fiO yea1·s ol<l to 
a pply for jobs. 
It is the ge11e1·al co11se11sus 
an1ong .the Neg·l'o population that 
the \vh ite peOJ)]e in to \v11 a1·e 
scared that there \viii be demon-
st i·ations as the1·e \V'l~ 1 ·e i11 Sel111a, 
a11 d they a1·e \\'·illi11 g to · con1p1·0-
n1i se so that it ,vill i·e111a i11 p e.a ce-
·f11l a11d i11clust1 ·Jr \vil1 co11tinue to 
• come in. 
The SNCC field secretar ies l iv-
ing in the a1·ea <ll'e l11ade to feel 
at h o1ne i11 the cot111ty. F oll-.:s a1·e 
al"vays d1·oppi11g by to talk. A 
local g·ospel g·1·ouµ eve111 ti ses the 
house to practice. There are usu-
ally so n1any invitations to eat 
th e staff h as to break up so that 
110 one's fee1i11gs \Vilt be hu1·t. 
The staff is protected by the co1n-
munity and on a lesse1· ext e11t b)' 
the local authorities. 
The spirit of the youth of 
Sumte1· County is as alive as it 
is all over the Black Belt. '.l'he 
students are ready to niove be-
cau se they a1·e ove1·,vheln1ingly 
di ssati sfied with the type of ea-
ucatio11 they a1·e i·eceivin.e:. There 
is also another problem. Many of 
the students must ,help work the 
fields during school hours. 
The futl1re fo1· establishing a 
firm black political base in Sum-
ter Countv looks brigh t . Howev-
er 011lv ii111e 'vill tell \\rhethe1· , . 
t he ,vhite man ol' the South has 
rea.lly decided to be fair or \vhe-
ther he is still speaking the same 
lies h e has told f or so long. The 
111ovcn1ent in Sumter is ·yottng 
c:tnd f1·ustration in t1·ying to 
chnnge the system is not, as yet, 
p1·esent as it is in Selma. 
' 
A Northerner's Visit 
• 
To Deep South: Ala. 
1>11 R aym.ond P. Hall, I ii a nd pointed out to the Seln1ians 
• ho\v they could take advantage 
F ol' 111ost of us, it \\·a s our first of it. \'le a lso ]ea rned that the 
\' isit to th e dee}) so11th a11d as we l(')('al Neg·l·oes had effect ed a boy-
<i! s cJ 111l)~\1·l<e(1 at Ol11· cl esti 11atio11· a rott o·f all \\'hitc stoi·es ~lnd th~1t 
S<' nse ~f f1·iµ:ht, be\\1 ilde1·111e11t, tlieJ" ·1iad .1~01- 111 ed Vigilat1te Corn-~t11d the t111e:;.;pecte<l c1·:irstallized iii ittees to illSUl'e t,ha.t the ''U11cle 
\\' itl1ir1 eac l1 of t1s . i·t \vould be a 'r o111 s'' \vould il' t vi ol~tte it. 
l_011g· \\reek. '\.Vould v.•e last? Aftei· th e n1ass n1ei;ti11g· \ \' £' 
Sel 111a \Vas Qt1iet. ,ve1·e iJ1vite<l to the ho1ne of' l\'l1·s. 
W e \\ie1·e takc11 by c~1b to jl1e 4~111eli a P. Boy11to11 '''ho h as i·t111 
SNCC F1·eedo111 l-Io11se '~ich foi· Coi1gi·ess\vo1na11 from the 
\VOul d be ~ur httbitat for ~he next . f<>ur th Congressional d istric-t in 
five da~rs. fh e1·c '''e deposited our .A..laba111a. Sl1e enclo1·sed ou1· edt1-
belo11µ:ing·s . ~111cl heaclcl<l fo1· . ~he tatioii pi·ogi·atn :..111 ct sug·gestecl 
111ass 111eet111g that '\\1as be111g· ])laces \vhei·e \Ve cotild hold 
held at Bro\vn's Chapel, \vhich is · classes 
.the 11 eaclq t1~11·te1·s of civil 1·ights Upo~ Otll' i·etui·ti to tlic .1'"' 1·ee-
nctivity. clc1n J-Iot1se ,,.e \\rei·e g·1·eete(l by 
othe1.· SJ)ecial eve?1ts, a special 
11eed not l>e ta l.:e11 to 11<.11·tici1Jate 
i!1 the e11ti1·e <tcti ,•ity si 11ce it is 
a U11ive1·sity~ s 1 >onsored eve11t. • 
1,o fL11· the1· i1]11st1·ate the llis-
p titecl i8sues. it \Vas \11·0L112:l1t to 
tl1e [ttte11tio11 t)f De~11 1 Calhoun · 
not 011ly t ll l' J)1·of)ll'Jl1 oi' inaj:>pi·o-
p1·iate ~ltti1·e · }Jci 11 ~· \\.'0t·11 iti tl1e 
cafete1·i a btit ~1lso tl1e tl1·inki11g· 
of alcol1olic beve1·,1g·es a 11d t l1e 
p layi11.~: of c;11·c.ls i11 the U11iver -




b?J Dc1i11is 1.'albe1·t . As '''e \valkecl ~ilo11g the .d tisty . . Tames Fo1·e1na11, exeeL1tive sec1·e-<l1!·t i·o:..1.(ls to ot11' fi1· st c•11coi111te1· tai·y of SNCC, Stokelc~y Cai·nii-
'v1th the ]')eople of Sel iiia, , Otlt' cl1ael , t1111.l othE-1· SNCC fi elcl Sa 111 .. Jol1 11so11 is a st11de11t ~tt · 
O\vi1 hea1·ts \ \ 'c i·e sti·e iig·theiietl 1>Y \vo1·kers R. B. Ht1d so11 Tl i~·l1 1 Sch ool in 
our faith in this inoven1cnt for .'. t 3'._00 ''"I N s I · Al b H · Jl ~ }.1.111. .-:i1 as 0 1 · 111 ~1 n, e 111<1, a a111a. .e 1s a ta. , 
f1·e edorh. vote r 1·eg·ist1·atio11 p1·oject di1·ec·- m11scula1· inclividt1a1 \\'hose Lied~- , 
\\'e were gTeet ed at the Chapel toi· ,· 11 AJ,·1b·,1n1a, ."·ave tis a brr'ef t " ·t J • • h t "" e~1 ton o ea1·11111g i s 111uc grea .:. l)~· seve1·al local 11eo11le V.'hq es- 01·1·0 11t·,1t1" 011. ' ' 'e dec1'ded to d1"v1"de t i · 1· 'd I h 
,_ vv e1· 1a11 111any 111c J\1 1 ua s 'v o 
car ted us inside. There the rioble 1"nto t"vo g·1·oups. Fot11· of t he f t b II t d t ' ,, . J) t·o ess . o e co ege s Ll et1 s. 
people ~at si11g·i11g- tl1ose deep a11cl Q'i·oup, K ai·erl H ousf:", Deni1 is Tal-
. N · ·t J th t ,~ Ifo\Ve\•e1· , Sa111 is a JJe1·so11 \\' l10 
n1ov111ir ! eg-ro s p1 r1 ua s . a ber t , . Cli'de \''ai te, and nl )'self, 
h th '' has been sho1·tchanv;ed in his ed' con1n1 t111icate so n111c st1·e11g 1.e111aii1ecl in Dallas Cot1nty, th·e I h 'l'h I th I t ucation a ncl i11 li fe . He h::ts n1.a11-anc ope. - e young anc e o '· c1"ty of Selma, ,-ind t he five oth- · 
• h d d aged to pass i11to the te11th grade t he educated at1ll t e u11e ucate ' ei·s ti·aveled . to Lo\v11des Cot111t'-'· 
I 11 k I f t i th · ' of school \Vithout ' being able to t 1e 1 ac peop e o 1e sou uni- This \Vas our be,,.innin~. 
d · h" t 1 f' ~ £.., solve p1·ob1erns in additi.on; 111t1 l-te in t is commo11 s 1· ug:g· e 01· We had been afJ.·aid llt1t \\' €> 
JI f h '' -t iplicatio11, ~In cl divisio11. f1·eedom. a a pa1·t o t e i11ove- had a ccepted o11i.· respo11sibility, I \V01·ked '\vith Sam fo1· fou1· 
111e11t.'' That sn1 all chapel 1·e- oui· cornn11•tn1ent to a .i·ust cause. · d h days , and sa'v 11im g1·adually sot111ded with f1 ·ee<lon1 an t e And " 'hat of. you, 1ny i1oble Ho\\'-
. ld J " 1naster the problems that he w as feeling th at \Ve too cou Pay ard Brethren? 
some smtall i·ol e ·in the fi·uition of conf1·onted 'vith. It was i10 easy 
d fill d task for hin1 , for I \Vatched him thei1· µ-1·eat r eam e out· to1·tu1·ously st1· tl"gg·le v.•ith p1·ob-
l1ea1·ts. •'t' \ 1'1' c1· " h Dui·ing· the e\re iti i1g· a 11 u1)1ber ~ · \ t U' , lems, ne~e1· co11ce 111g· t~,at · e 
of local leadei·s addi·essed the (Co11ti11 t1cll !'1·0111 p~1.~·t· 2) could not do 011e. 
a udience. A high ranking Wash- n1otion beyond thnt peri od of Sam is not <lun1b or unintelli-
ing:to11 official, ·M·r. Ha1·i·y Bµss , t in1e. 'With i·espect tot 11i s 1·111e, I ge11.t, b11t he st1 ffe1·s f1·on1 11e-glect . 
\Vho is in charge of administer- am in full accord with any and Neglected by the sch ool~ ; neg-
inp; the War On Poverty . Bill , all who f eel, t hat it p laces an lected by the \Vhi te citizens of 
ou tlined the provisions of the bill unjust burden on faculty n1cn1- . Selma: nep;lected by Georg-e Wal-
The qt1estio11 110\V is h ow 1011g 
\v ill it' take? Ts there really a 
11e\v dn¥ co111ing in t he South? I 
say yes afte1· having been to 
Sun1ter County. Detern1ination , 
courag-e and hope are the only 
'~'eaporis v.re have and I'm ·su1·e 
that these \Vill ca1·1·y t1s th1"Qugh 
the g·1 ·eates t ba ttle \Ve have ever 
fa ce<l. Now, ,.,.e a1·e at last lea1·n-
ing- the ilynamics of the struggle 
that has l1Pen w·ith u s so long-. 
be1·s at Howa1·d University ,.,,ho lace. ·c ove1·1101· of . .i\.laban1a ; neg-
n1ust devote a great portion of lected b)· all \vho tole1·ate a sys-
t heir time to e1en1enta1·y classes. te111 of i·acial educa.tio11al· dis-
I un der stand an d sympathize pa1:ity \Vi.thin th e borders of the 
with s tude11ts 'vho ai·e eage1· to United States. 
pa1·ticipa~ i11 i·ighting wrongs. The1·e a1·e n1a11y Su111 Jol111so11s 
'Vhat one \vould not g-ive to be in the "Black Belt of Alalµa1na ~ " 
t\venty a!!,ain and full of a pas- there are many de<li cat~d stu-
s io11 to tn ake this world; a little cle11ts the1·e : th f!1·e is a g1·eat 
less in1pe1·fect! Mo1·e po,ver to c1eal of 11eg·lect ill the 11 Bla~l-.: Bel t 
ycu . Rut le,t µs k eep separate is- of Alaban1a." The San1 Johnsons 
sues separa-te. in Selma and th1·ot1g-ho11t the 
Vel'y truly yours, "Black Bel t" deserve con cern ra-
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• 
Chirps from . . . 
Let Teams' Success , 
Infect Committee 
. . . The Raven 
111 11101·f" \\"O.)-.s t:h ~111 0 11e, tl1i s ~1t l1le ti c. )·ea1·s lJea1·s cl ist i11c li o11. 
!·'<11· t l1e l i1·~t ti 1ne i11 11ca1·l)1 a clcc·:i(lc. l ~i:m.l111 ::tl1lt>tes a1·c i111l)ucd 
''' itl1 tli e s JJii·it of , ,,· i 1111i11~ a11rl l1a , ·e tl1c l~lle1ll lo t·ealiz1· tl1 ci1· c11n lJi -
ri()tl:--. 'fl1e 1·e::.11l't cf 1}1i:.: i·c 11 C\\'t•rl c11t·h l1sic1sm l1a;;; bee11 ai1 U-2 
J' l"(."01"(1 fo 1· t l1e fOo!.IJ<Ili Cl::!:!!"J"e.!!<llio11 a11rl [l l"CSJll' f' ( ;1! 1 lt· .5()1) S(' 't: :'"Oll 
~ ' ' '-
.fur t.hc hasketboll tean1. I n addit ion . the hn>eh cill anrl t rack clubs. 
{l ri , ·e11 l1~· tl1i1t. ~11feo1_ i ou s ,,·i1111ln ~" fe,·c1·. ~110,,· 111·0111i"e t11 .:1 ~·0ocl 
~easo11. 
Us1.1<! 1 1 ~· a ,,· i1111 i 11g- seast>ti i:-; tl1<· t i it1<· l4J 1 ·t· :c)i t·~· i 11 t!1t· 
~' t_1 t ·)- •>I' a {0 l1ic \ 1e111 e11l. ; Bti ? l 1C' 1't' ct , -i 1· 11 i 1· it• l tS c n 1111l c1iµ:!1 
. ,, ,)1· t c1~(ls evil i111 1>li<·ali()l! S. T1l f ::i,·t , Ott(' ,,,.l,1·.· ~1"0 (t1 :. t) 11 tl1t-• 
U11 ivers itv"s :\ tl1l c ti e (~0111111itl<' <' l1as s aid 1h1· a1·hi<'Yt'r11e11t 
• • 
,-;!· 1J1i s ) ·.~c1t·'s lt•Cll11S is tl11-• '\\'Ol"SI tl1i1I {! tl1c11 ('011~(! lt 3 l ' t• 11 ::~ 1) · 
i• ··11('·rl - i11 vie,,· o f 1l1c c ITot·t s f() ~~1i11 fi tt ti. ~1 t·ial i.! l-- Si ~ l~~11 t·(· 
f t•r atl1l c tcs . . 
Tl1at r .. ;11arl< <)t' tl1a t 11rof1·ssl>I' ii 1r1•il"al ,, f ~} , ,. '''';!:· 
ct! i, ·t · o.1lt i t11(lC o {' tl1e 1·11ajo t·i l \' c•i' 1 ] 1t~ l l t {' 111ll(' r s r; ;1 il1{· .\111-
. . 
l e ti <: Cn111l11itlee. lfea<le<I liy Dr. l<' r a nl< ~J . S11;,, ,.,1 .. n , 1h1• 
f' l ll !ll, I i -lt ('l' ~f·:-·1115 i.i 1t ' ~l5f' tl J1Pl\'t' ( ' l ' ll lilt' ~ t·, · J J '°t t t f if,!'J i (~ l'UI!('(' 
<•t' o.1tl 1 !t~l;t':5 a11(1 Ilic (_'. l1a1·,·lttli s c, 1· J) la1 ~1111 ! i1'-l''i!o11. 111 tltt· 
• 
(; t l) · ~~l·~- (•f' ii~ t' 1 ~ 11<·ti<,ll i l ?~.!., t i!( ' l'OI J l i i l i tll' t • ' ~1 J )j ; ~ > ~l l'S .(1111!. l l)· 
i"<>lllH!, <I 1,,. 111 <· s in111! .. s t of 111a ttl'rs . ,\ lueh <>f iii ., f«1d1 is t•• 
I>(' ~1tt 1·! l>1 : l < ·,! t'• tl1 t• ltla {· t.> 111 e 1 ~ 1 t•f' Jtt' (~, ~ -1( . ·1 \·j1l1 1 ,J~t>":i 11• ·i :.~ 1. 
J>t' t~ J !lf' ('l i\· , .s t ~!? a lli!t•li<·s '111<1 ,,·i tl1 t•\' t •11 l <· :o-~ •·••11<' t' t'?1 tl.11 <1 
k11(J\\'lt•<l µ: t· ,,f' j 11 s! '"' 11~-t l tl1t' SJ•t_•1 ·t s 1•1•• ):!1':!111 sl10 1 , l ~l i11!"f)I'· 
' . 
Jl <>rat l' . • 
'f o j ,,, "L11·1_· . 1 ) 1·. C2r 1·ol! J .. l\ l ille1·. ;11· ti11!.! 1l1· ;_11i 1)1' t!11· ·G1·;,11 lL1<1\1' 
' .,, 
S('.ltf) OJ . j.; !llOS~ .l't\1)Cli1Je o f )1 ~\llClJ 'ir1 :'· tf·111l ! )O~i ! itlll. :1.-.. j.; l lr. ,)0?-P] lll 
i\~ .01·1·i:.:. . \,··!1 1) clicl 11tJ ! c•l.1en<l tl-it· 0 111• 11 1t•(•li r1µ: (';illt>tl tl1i:" ~e;11· l1\ 1'lr . 
S110,,·cler1. i11 tl1e (· l1i:·11iisL1·~ - clr11<11·11 11l·11t. f{ut 1! 1l·~. li~.t' rl1 <:·i1· c·ril-
l"a !'.'ucs. l lr. ll arold Finlcv. ])r. Bernard :\fa.-011. I lr . \\ ', ii11·r l l:< 11iel, 
' . 
;111(1 1\l i:-.s T1·f'11r Fo1·il . sl10,,· a })J·ofo1111rl jµ.· 11 (l1·;.1ri1·f· (lf ~1r1(l t ·r1 1•1 1)1Ptr 
11011 l'hal:11 ll" ' to their reeponsib·ililv. \ nrl " ·hi!,. ll r . ll1·c\ e,· ])nddv 
~ec·111i11p:I~- k110,,- ~ ,,-}1;;1t l1e~:::: <-1 ]}r) 11l. lie 1111..; 11ot !l!'()\ irle<I t!1c lP11clt·1--
.;;J-;i11 t'0 \\ .11·<1 t·l1r lil)c1·~ liz <1 lio11 of tl1r co111111i!IPl::- 0111,J c;tt·cl \if'\\.-... 
l11c ('on1n1i ttee's ol> j f'r~ 1.-i ,·es ~l1011lcl llt' lo r~ r1l: : 1 !11·t• ;i•1cl e111·i,-·l1 
the a thletic iiro7r<1ni. Bu1 the a e tions of th e c·11111111iUfP. he:1dt•d 
lJ) IJ1·. S110_\\·clc11. , \·!10 cloe:-:11.l Ll 1i11k l i 1~it~ ~1 ll~ \\11£-•11 it ('f\J11e:- 111 
::-i)JO! l;-, . i.l fJµe;.11· i.tillltll i11 t.lie OJIJICl:--i t t' cli 1·eL·li t) ll. · 1~ !1t'i1· ~lf1 J }~ll't'Jll 
ind ifTeren c t· and i rree'ponsibi li ty tn th e i r po, itio11. \\hether th e1· 
kf11e\\' j t 01· not, 1l et1,acts f1·0111 tl1c in1;-1p:e of l > 1·0~1(l 1 11i11cl er l' 1)e1·so 1 1 ~ 
con cerned with tl1e su ccessful functio n of the ir e11 cl ea1•or>. 
. . 
' 
Swift's ''Swiftness'' Proves 
Exception on the Cinders 
:ll ost· people find it hard to 
]i,·e 111) to a 11a111e, p ::i1·tict1l a1·lj-1 if 
i t ' ~ ihei1·s b;: l1i1·th1·igl1t. I 11 fact. 
~0111e 11c\'c1· do . But \Val te1· 
Sv.;ift. so1lho11101·e l1psfa1·t thi11-
cla.d . is <ln cxc-e1)tio11 t o the i·t1l c, 
\\'hO hcis J)l'O\'Cd l1is \\"OI·th ril11 in 
l1chc.1lf of t11e Biso11 t1·ack tean1. 
S\y-ift, ;1 r1ati\1e \ ·V:-ts\1i11g·toni<:111, 
runs the 100-yard d ash a nd an-
c·l101· .<:; th e 44(), 880, a11d i11ile 1·e-
ltl)' teL1111s fo1· Co;,.1cl1 '['0111 H.:11·t1s 
• '; t~J!,' l'C;:!.'3t io1~ . 'f he R oose\1cl t l-I ig·h 
g-r::1du,1tc hf1 s )·et to fi11isl1 lo\vei· 
ti1a?1 scco11d this j-'ear. 
111 fact, the 1111aSSlllll i11g J)hj-1 Si-
col ·education major duplicated 
:l feat that \\-011 £01· hi111 1·es1)cct 
<Incl ~1dn1i1·:.1lio11 i11 his f1·eshn1a11 
~1ea1· thi·ot1g·l1out the Ce11t.1·al I11-
: te1·colleg·i;1te At.11lct-ic Associ:1-
til)11. 
! !{' \\' 10 
p!·o11 ·ti t·c :111jl i1 t · ~1;1 11µ-t · o f 111<' rl C';.! · 
<t i j,·c ;1 I Ii I t11l c 1 Jl l' t11111ll <' fl }J~· .1 t·!1111 
t · i1 ill•• i11 C1·t1r~t · G:: 1·1· i ..-1111. 
1
'T,11st ,\-'Cc11· I ,,·e11t ~into evei'.V 
i·ace s;1yi11g·. 11. c:-111't be <-1t t hem' 
a 11cl I .clicl11't." S\\·i1't PXJ)lai11ecl. 
''Tl1is YC~t]' 1 1"C> e l Clll(] thi11~: qL:itc 
riefi11itcl~, th:-1t I ,cc111 \Vi11,'' lie 
\ \·c11t 011. 
S\\'if"t ~lclcl crl tl1<1t coach H a1· t 
h~1d ~1 l so bce 11 ir1st1·t1 111e11tal 1n 
his cl i111b to success. • 
''Coac·l1 H ::11·t 11as g·ive11 i11e 
11101·c i11dividua l i11st1·t1<'t ion th<.111 
lc1st j-'ec11·,'' he saicl. 
l'il!l1t . \11i111 rlc• is J~:-' :-- f' 1 1 ti .: 1l 
A positive attitude and hard 
1~1·acticc 111;1kes t11e good ·.t 1·ack 
n1::1n, acco1·dinu: to s ,,..- ift. H e sa)·s 
that if you don ' t ha"e t he atti-
f: Ll J_J:-- f' 11 \ 11· fir~1~ tucle , yot1'1·e in t1·ouble . 
1~11 c flct •I s '\<\·if' t . \\·)10 ~·l\'C tip ' '1'he Pl'O])CJ' attitude is in1-
b :1"'-t.'l>t1Jl l1 t·~ ·.:11t~(· lit• C l l\' i ~io11 c1l . po1·ta11t," s, ... ·ift t h eorized. ' 'Fo1· 
1114?rt~ s.11l 'l't · ~ ~ 0 11 1l1c t>.in•le rs i1ft c 1· exan1 p1e, last J'ea1· the coach 
l;> t•1 11g- 11111·t,d11 1·(·cl to 1l1c !o> Jlor·t ll'.'' tol(l (l. gL1 y to i·un tl1e qua1·ter and 
l l i~ j1111ic11· lti ~ll s1·lto<1I coacl1 , p,,, t h e gt1y sai d h e couldn't. The 
D OllO''an, t'ilJ IPl'fl 1' ()111" flr·."'t "'i i11 Coach to] d h inl t o l'i.1 11 any\Vay . 
th~ 1 OO., ·a1·1! cla• h , 44 0. 880, :111d H e ran 330 yards and stopp ed. 
11 ! il1~ 1'L' l<1, ·s i1 ~01in ~ t St. !\11g 11 ~ - Yo11 h<:l\'e to have the i'igh t atti~ 
tine'~ tv.-·o ,~· t· <'l"- :--: :1:!0 - le:1tll i11!-!" tude,'' lie co11cluded. 
tl~ c· lli wits It) •1 lop~ i,Jc(I l 12·32 W hen W altc1· is11't run11i11g 
"''1n. t1·ack, h e ca11 be fou11 d 111ost 
Swift's victoi·J-· i 11 the l OO-J'C:lI'<l tin1cs at a bo\vling Alley, whe1·e 
\\.·as iill the 11101·e sp ectacula1· be- he i·ol ls fo1· a te11-pin ave1·age of 
cause the track coach aspirant l1 7. H e a lso e njoys playing 
had to co111e f1·on1 ten ya1·d back ca1·ds i n h is spa1·c tii::i1c. to ove1·take the eage1· St. At1g 
harrie r. ~ 
' Al thoug·h s ,vift, \vh on1 coach FOOTB,.\{, f, ! l' 001Jll .>\I,L1 
I-Ia1-t say s hasn' t i·eached his 
tru e p oten t ial. ran w ell last year 
~s ::1 f1·eshm an, h e did not have 
th e success h e's· h a \'i.ng thi s :i,.rea1:. 
• 
FOOT!l ,.\J,L! • 
ALL Jle 1·so11 ~ interes ted in 
foo1l111ll :ire a skc,) to 111cc t 
Co<1cl1 Till111·;:111 Se:1se · i11 tl1C' 
Cl1i111~cs 4.\11i1u1l'~ gy11111.11 si11111 'fl1ursday, April 
111 11dclitio11 to good forl1mc, 29, 111 12:30. 
1l1c lik('-;1blc S v.·ifl •1ltril111t1!~ l1i:-1 •11=' =============o'.,l 
THE HILLTOP ~lay 1, 1965 
Bisons . Harriers Find Elixir; 
Team Displays Enthusiasm 
The. ' • in n ing sp irit left b y the banne r y ear. think s h e' s t h e faster .of t h e t \vo. 
foo tball , tea111 scc111s to be })e1·- Coach T o111111y }la1·t's e11th11si- Thi s t ype oj: i11t1·a- tea111 i·ival . 
vadi rig· t!.l1e \vholc l-lo''':-11·cl ::ttblet- astic ch a1·g·es. 110'"' 3-J , sho\\' a i·y is us11a lly a ga11gc of the 
ic e:staLlisl1 111ent . . 4.11cl ta l\: i11g· 110 19t of 11ote11ti:.1l , pa1·ticula1·ly te<:1 111's e11th 11s ias111 a 11d so co<:1ch • 
s111~1il dose of t l1at \\'011de1·ful el- so1)ho11101·c S))1:i11te1· Do11 Jolin- H a1·t, \vho can i·cc::1 ll the cl<-tys of 
ixi1· c11·c the I-1iso11 tl1inclads, \Vl10 so11, ,the f1.1stcst 111a11 on the cl ub o!ci, dous11 ' t n1i11d one bit. • 
l1i:t\1e bee 11 SJ)111·1·cci on by tl1ei1· ~t'cco1·cii11g· to lf ;.11·t, ::t11cl 'Valtei· Tl1e tea111 ' s i·elay conti11gcn ts· 
t lllll11})i11g \•ictot·'.\· of St .. .:\tif!'LlS- s~\1 ii't. hi:1ve Q.cc11 e speci<.llly pleasi11g to 
ti11e's. , s~vift a11cl J ol111so11 c11·e di s1)ut- · coach I-I a1·t. Blazing· the clistancc 
... <\ftc1· \\·allo1ii11g· St. /\ti;',"11 s- " i1 1 ~· :"'·hich is the frtste1·. 111 tl1ei1· i11 the 111ile a1·c Al Council . ~lol111-
ti11e's 112-32. tl1e \'il.'L()1',\'-111in.clecl 011ly ~1·c1cc to d:.Lte S\\'ii't c 111e1·g-c·cl SOil, s,~, ift . a11ci ThacldeLIS Fletch -
l1a1·1·ie1·s sli 1111ecl fJast Gal!t1L1det , vict.01·. But J'oh11so11, \\1 itl1 l1is leg e1·. The 440 ancl 880 i·el n:.: te:1n1s · 
89-56, and appear headed for a taped fron1 thig·h to ankle. still a re the sa1ne. \V i t h J an1es Hurd · 
Bisons J__.ean In Pitching 
' . 
Fielders Take Up Mound Slack 
1·eplaci11g Cot111cil. • 
Fletcher is son1e\vhat of a di s-
:'l !lJJo int111cl1t to H~11·t. Afte1· a 
g·1·en.t ca111paig11 l;1st yc<11·, \\'he11 
h e i·a11 the q11a1·tc1· in 48 sec- · 
onds, F letch e r h ad to forego t he 
I\-i o1·c a11<l 11101·c these cl<t:v·:::;, , th G 
l?.is<)11 b.c1sc bclll tca111° s \1ov-:S th c;1t 
l·a1·c ''e1 ·s~1tility so c\1:1i·:1c·tc1·istic 
of tl1c .Ne\v Yo1·k Y;~11kces i11 
L;-1st yen1·~s l11ost v::1lt.1c1b le · ----- - - -------- -
tl1ei:· lo'og· clo111i11;1tio11 
ll•ag·1:c pli:lJ'. · 
11l.:1ye1· :0111<.I a11 /\ ll-A111c1·ican. se-
lcctio11 Stale~· .T c1c\...:so11, s11st~1ined 
a11 n1 ·111 i11,j111·y c\g·c.1in st A ... ~ 1' 
~1 11cl 111ay be 0L1t fo1· the seaso11. 
BL1t 1·001.;:ie J<1111es R iclclick lli<: ked 
l\]1 tl1e slac]{ a11cl cli(l a 111a1·v elous 
Coa<·l1 Til111a11 Se ;-1sc·s 111otle:.· · b JO . 
ch c11·p:c:; a1·e t1si11g the asset to 
· : 'l~hi1: d b~1sc111~111 F1·;111k 'l'i11ke1·, 
the best <.1t!va11t:::1g-e, tt11cl it l1as 011c of t l1e f e ,\· 1·et111·nCcs f1·0111 J)<t i<l off i11 :J-3 i·eco1·d tl1is :yca1·, • ;-111 cXJlectccl chi1n11>io11 ~l1i 11 sq11ad, clespitt~ the lo!'=s of scvc ii ex1>el:t-. J1a s be<~11 livi11p: Lill to 1)otc11tial l'n 1·ct111·11ccs. 
'l, l1c tcc1111 11:-t s 011ly 1 111·cJi"esse(l 
lJitel1c1·, fi 1 ·eh~1lli11g· 1·i,e:l1tl1<.t11 Clc1· 
n o11 F1·~sby, \Vh(\ Zi!lJlecl tl1 Q !'O<'k 
i11 fot1J.'. oJ:' th<! .tl~;1 1 11 1 s fi-g·..i111l~ 
so11tl1c1· t1 tout· ovc1· the 110\idays . 
. .\ t tine l1e 11; i1111i11p; of tht' -sea:-
so11 , CQltach Sease , .,as ~t little 
ske1)tic<1l o t' th" le[111 i·ig·l1!1a11(le1·'s 
<-11·111, \vhic·l1 \\·ci s i11jt11·ed li:1st 
ye<-t1· , rr.t11si!ll.!.' Fi·i ~ll,\-. lo let .. ti p 
tO\\'ai·d tl1 c ('ll(I 01: tl1e f:('<lSO!l. 
RLit F 1·isl)y l1a ~; sl10,,· 11 110 i11ciica-
tio11s tl1}1t the :.11·111 stil l bothc1·s 
hi111. 
• ~,· , , .. 11111·1· 1111 l1i:-- 11it1 · l1i11 ;_!' . 
\\1 ith ;:i,. 11 ot stick c1 11ll ;-1 s111othc1·-
in .f!.' µ·love. 
~! 'he 13iso11 scl1ctlL1le is tig·htt~11 -
i11g· i11J ;:111<l 111oi·c of' tl1D \'e1·s~1t ili­
t~' shc1\v11 d111·i11g· the so11tl1c1·r1 
to111· '\\·ill b<! 11eed('1\ to kct·11 · tl1c 





F 1·0111 tl1c i110111e11t yoL1 nleet 
footl)all c·oach Till n1<-111 Sease, 
BULLETIN 
Tl1e Bis r111 111ile r Play tea111. 
of Tl1ad<lc 11 s Fl<>t1·l1t> r, Al 
Coi111c il , 0011 Jcil111 so11 , a11{l 
\\"alter s ,,·ifl car1t11re<l first 
1•if:l('t' f'or ·111<• ('\' P ~lf 1~1 s l Sat-
t1r1lav at tl1 e PP1111 Rclavs . 
. . 
;-\ )-)l' a111i11 g (•t)Clt'}I 1 , <lill 
I-f<:11·t , \\·110 s ..:1ill ]1P t-'XJrec.t e cl 
'•a re1>1·t·sc111~1tivc'' s l1<•''' i11µ: 
l>t·f'o1•t.> tl1f' n1t•f'I , Stlitl li t.• \\'MS 
Sltre tl1p lt•,11l1 '"'Q11l1I \\·i11. 
. . 
'' f 1l10 1 t ~! l11 t!1 t')' '""{ ttil~I 
\t.' i11 , '' I·Jc11·1 s c1i(I. ''lt \\'<:lS 011ly 
a <ft ' t .. s lio11 of·' i11 .i11ries,'' lt f' . 
<·0 11ti1111e(1. 
\'\¥i1111i11!! 1i111f· J'o1· tl1e 
e v ent , 3 :21.5, 2 se•·o11tl s 
s lo\\'e1· tl1a11 111(' 1c·<1111's fa s l-
est 1i111<· tl1i s , .t' o.11·. Tl1 t• ·,vi11 
,,·ris thP lio1.-ar<l 's firs t s i11ce · 
• 




S 1 •1 1 ~~ 1i11:-- 11<1<1 ,,, },r·i11)!' \'t•ler:111 
Li lt,· ~:-< ·:-- T o.1yl11r 111 tl11 · 1 ~ 11 ~ 11 r1 1I . 
•• \l1l1•,11:tl1 lit·· .. 11t'\"('1' llitt·l1 r 1l IJ C· 
his \va1·111 <.111cl <leligl1ti'ul ,,.~l ,\-' 
i1e\'C1· ce~1scs to g1·0,v 011 you. 
Pe1·h::1JJS t11 is is tl1e niai11 1·ec1so11 
J,1111es l~u ssell , Bo11ts ie Col· 
.... li1~ s Olllt•a11 tl1•· OJlfJ4)Sitil)tl 
' ' 'hy the \1cte1·a11 coaeh is so st1c-
Cess.fL1 l i11 11is ficlrl, \\' hc1·e st1eh ::1 
1Jc1·so11ality 11cl ps to bL1ild last- - -
fo r th<' 111P<lal s . l'o1·f'. "1'':1\ lt11· l ' t.'~Pfl t 11l1 · 1l 111 t!Jt ' 
'i . l'l tlJ \\'it I 1"11 \1' i11 :-- 1l111 · i11 ~· 1)1£" 
ii1g· l·elatio11ships. 
111 a clclitio1  to T c1ylo1·, c·e11tel''-
fteldc1· Cal·} BL1sh , Vv·h o has a 
hun1n1i ng fast b a ll , but doesn' t 
l1::1ve th:e cont1·ol , has eased F1·is-
l1'.\·'s bu t'de·11. 
i n doo1· season becat1se of studies 
Rc(·('tllly foi· Iii ~ ~1•l cit(li<l ltc- and ha.s ye t to come a ·1·011n d to 
l1ilvio1· ::1fielc1, S t· :.1:sc "''<I S 1:1wi11·dcd his old winning fo1·m. 
111c fir .... 1. :1111111;.11 Det·<•1·11111 f\,\·i11·cl. T t · G c' : 
. ( ' . 0 . C . ean1 cap aln eo1·ge 1::11·1·1-~·'' "'1 })y tllt! .-1111 11 , 0111p:1Jl'.' t t ' t " th· b k 
I 
· 1 1 1 .1 . 1 · . son, no one o s1 1n e ~1c ·-10 t l<' ,-0::11 · 1 v.· 10 e x 11 111~ I tL' d · h · t h f II 111 · ~1 f1t •t ' Cll' lllll (Ill tf1t• fi e ld i11 1111· gi·oun . IS s O\Vl flg" . e - e O\VS 
'' \\'e' 1·c .iusL lool~inp: fo1· so1nc-
cJ11c to g:et the bc1ll ovt'J~ the 
J)late .' ' Sec1se ~::1id of l1is J)itching· 
l)1·ol1le11!. '' 'f hi s \\•ill \)e c1 111·011-
l~m a ll year." 
I I . 1. ho \v the vete1·ans w111 the 120 
.
j11dg111t•11t C)f lt '<l;! lll' 111· l C' t11 · t I- . . • · h1g·h hurdles. Garrison scor ed a 
1·1' c' lt1r."' ' ;111<l c1flic·i:1I·~ . 
b ,. . o- S . 1 .. · stu1111i11g t1pset c1gainst A me1·i -. The Ctl lll\11,., . ecise, \V 10 ptac-.. u . •t I I k f 
· 1 · h ·d . ca11 11 1ve1·s1 y anc oo ·s 01· t1c<•s ,v J1:1t ic p1·eac es, sa t in f t h · th t · 
h I I h I n101·e o c san1e 111 e 1·1angt1-<-1 setl:"C c va ttf'C t C' ~1,,·a1·c 1 t · t I · I U · 
Coach Cited By Alma Mater 
Coach Til l111a11 R. Sea se, \vho shiJl A \\•c11·cl t11lo11 hi111. 
i ast ·fa ll led the Bisons to their , A 
l}est seaso11 i11 ino1·c t l1an 30 11ati,,c of Yo 1·l.;:, P<.1., Sease 
· 1 '· is l11 h i~ thii·<1 ,yc~11· ;it Ho,va1·d. ye~11·si '.v:·1s 1·ccently c1tec G:'---' 
Bluefiel d ( W . V a.) State Col· On cornplcting; his undergr<.duate 
· studies at B luefiel d , h e earned leg·e J~ot· clisti r1g·L1ishecl 11ost-12:1·acl·- h , 1 t f A d . e· t e 1, as e 1· o 1·ts e1•·1·ee a t1L1te achi c,·e111e11t. · ' · -": . -
The ho1101. eaiiic <lLii·iiig· the · Te~1~he 1·s Col1eg·e, Col:1111b1a U,n1-
W est V i1·ginia sch ool's fou11de1·f; ve1·s1ty.. I-le bcg-<1n h1s. c?:-1ch1ng 
d a y progi·ani and inal·l.;:ecr the ca1·ee1· 111 19.48 at Ch1·1st1~111bu1·g 
· ·' S . ·, . (V a.) Institute; returned to 
fou i·tit · citatioi\ foi· ' ease sii .ce B lt1efield as football, basketball 
last fall, ,vhen the H o\vard team d b b II h · l n-0 d 
fi · h d t h 1 t · ·t a11 asc a coac 111 ;;v ; an n rs e e onges season in l s . . 1 th H' d thl ti t ff 71-J-1ea1_' h isto1·y ,,~i th an 8 a11cl 2 ~ 011~~c69 e O\Vai· a e c 5 a 
recor d . 111 -· 
L ast D ecember t h e Eastern H is 1962 football tean1 fi nished 
B oa rd of Offic ials nan1ed the \vith a 1 an d 8 record . The Bi-
I-lo \va 1·d n1en tor ' 1Coach of the so11s 111ovcd up to a 4 and 5 n1a1·k 
Y ca1·,'' v.·hi le t h e Washi n·j?:to11, in 1963, h o\veve1·, th en last f all 
D. C. c/1;;1p te1· of t h e Nation ~1l con1piled t l1e sch ool's best 1·eco1·d 
A ssociatio11 of M a 1·k et D evelop - since th e· 1928 sqttad fi11 ishecl at 
c1·s confe1·1·ecl its A1·£~ a J_,ef!.de1·- 6-1-0. 
Those In G1.ass Houses 
a1· n1ee ag·a111s ,1nco n 111-
ve1·s ity (Pa.) a11d Vi1·g:i11i;1 
Slate he1·c Satu1·day. 
n101·e than hC \Vould the coveted 
coach-of-the-yea1· p 1·cse11ta tio11. 
Eli s selection syn1bolized \vhat h e 
h as bee11 JJ'1·e::1cl1ing fo1· 17 yea1·s 
a.s a h.ig·h school a11cl . col lege 
coach. 
, ~~1 :!tlC~ S it'!'i l,: i111I ol' tll d f':1-
!o0l!ion£"tl, 11111 l l1 t\\'C 1 1],,• ••)'~ }1.;1d 
i11corpo.r:1tc cl i11 111y pl1iloso1,l1)· 
111111 1l1 c Jlt·i11101r)' f1111 1.·~io11 of, 
' I I ·11· " ~porls I !" (_' 1:1t' <ICle 1· )Ill (_ ITIµ,'~ 
Sc:1.se s~1id. ' ' It's ;,tn inlC'gr~1I P i:1rt,'' . 
li e co11ti1111ecl, 
T h e forn1er football , basket· 
ball , and baseball star for Blue-
field State College, \vh o also 
coach es t h e B ison 11iil'e, continu-
ally. e n1ph asizes thi s p h liosophy 
t o those in hi s charge. A nd if 
som e p 1· ima donnas don't 1·e:-
spond, they soon find out h ow it 
feels to sit on th e bench. 
-. 
• • • 
(Continued fro n1 page 2) 
Yottn;! D<'111 ~ :1t1tl Yo1111 g .Rep11hlic:1n~ 110.1\·c i1ll 011-
e rated. \Vl1<tt tli c y l1 i1''" - l1<1<l ·v.1 itl1 tli c 11ni\'e1·sit y i~ 
it co111mo11-l:1\\· r 1.1tl1£"1' tl1:111 ~•n offi1·i11I 111:1r1Ti<1 g L' . 
' 
\Ve agr ee w it h SAF t h at dormitory regulations 
need be m ore unif orn1. \Ve agree that t h e r e 
need to be son1e cl a1·i fi cation of t h e U 11ive1·s ity's 
i·ela t 011ship \vith the f ede1·al gove1·nm etit. W e 
agr ee tha t teach er s of the genre of D r . Amy Klep '. 
pner , nd Dr. Daniel C rabb sh ould be reta ined by 
the U r iver sity. 
The iss tte of co1n ])US01·y ROTC need s di scussil1g· 
and clar ification. This cannot be attained th rou gh 
dc111ons t1·ations . The S t t1de11t A ssem bly and t h e 
L iberal Arts Comn1ittee on R eligion and Educa-
tion have set up h ea 1··ings on thi s topic. W e p1·0-
J)ose t o 1 wai.t anc] see v.rhat conci ttsions,'.-they arrive 
at. 
'IJ11t iey, too, n111st <1gree tl1at tl1<'1·c is i111 orderl)· 
fi1 sl1io of ,Joing tl1in~s. R11les "t11·c 111;,t(le lo he 
t'ollo\\' d. In tl1e absence of tt1les, t1nt1rcl1y exists. 
And i SAF cont·inues along tlie roi.1d tl1i1t it secn1s 
l1ei1de down, tl1e onl)' 1·es11l.t i.l1cy cc1n l1f;>p'c to 
11cl1ic,·e is n11t1rchy. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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